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Flutist seen
Fred Morris is among
band members slated
for concert, Page B4.

Tops in state
The eoUnty has greatest number
of special improvement districts
in the state, iage B1.

Spring- ahead
Push clocks ahead one
hour Sunday at 2 a.m.
for Daylight Sayings,
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Rnrniinh

Highlights
Meetings scheduled

The Borough of Mountainside
Recreation Commission will not
meet as »ctieduled on April 20.
The commission will" instead
meet April 27 at 8 p.m. at
Borough Hall,

The quarterly meeting of the
Mountainside Local Assistance
Board will be April 10 at 4
p.m. in the conference room of
Borough Hall.

In preparation for its
centennial-commemorating parade
scheduled fortune 3, the bor-
ough is recruiting groups and
individuals who, wish to
participate. Those who want to
take part are urged to call Lou
Ruggiero at 233-8741 before
April 15.

Scholarships available
The Mountainside Board of

Education is offering two Fred .
E, Rosenstiehl Memorial Scho-
larships to students who have
been accepted to attend a

H t M Jwojfidiied
lege or trade school.

Each recipient will receive
S 1,000 each year they remain
eligible, for a maximum of four
years.

To be eligible, an applicant
must be a resident of Mountain-
side; a yaduate of Deerfield
School; graduate from the Union
County Regional High School
District during the year of the"
application: maintain a grade-
point average of at least C+
and complete the scholarship
application.

Video biography
The Mountainside Public

Library today will present a
video biography of Harry
Devlin, an artist and resident of
the borough. Devlin has had a
long career as an illustrator, car-
toonist, painter and with his
wife, as a co-author of child-
ren's books. ,

A reception, to meet the
Devlins, will follow the screen-
ing. The event is free and open
to Uie public.

Weekly tax advice
The Mountainside Public

Ubnry will hert jurt two more
tax-counseling gemions for the
elderly before the April 15
Ueadllue
SpeniOfed by the Internal
Revenue Service and the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Per-
sons, the sen&ons will be held
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. on April 5
and April 12.

Counselors request that those
planning to attend bring their
W2 forms, 1099 forms, 1994
state and federal tax forms and
copies of 1993 tax returns.

Sundays at Trailside
Super Science Discovery

Days, an award-winning program
designed to encourage adults
and children to explore the
realms of science, will continue
Sunday at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center.

Teams of adults and children
will work through five interac-
tive discovery stations in an
hour-long session.

Session limes are 1 to 2 p.m.
tnd 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. for 3-
Hid 4-year-olds; 4 to 5 p.m for
first- and •©cOnd-irtdm.

Pre registration is required.
For information call Trailside at
789-3670.

Cram
John Tabachnick and George Gatesy, members of the WestfieloyMQuniainside Red
Cross chapter's Board of Directors, are joined by chapter President Dennis Kinsel-
ia as they plan for their next golf outing to bejMrta on May 1 at the Piainfieid
Countty Club. Qatesy, president of Glerieate ApijfereF, has donated golf shirts to
be given to outing participants.

Merachnik supports hike
in drop-out consent age

Time travelers' walk concludes
isgfl|E*jutp pick up ,your mailWith the helpjtftht^Mountainside

KstoAcdPffurmtipn Committee,
theuxfia coiUinues recounting the
JOQ-year history of the borough,

h hy
Using nkiiqu-e photographs,
documents and residents' personal
retoikct'ions, — this week, those of
Harriet Wentlandt Carmichael — the
Echo presents another chapter of the
story of Mountainside.

This week, the Echo continues the
walk through 1920s Mountainside.

On the other side of Springfield
Road across from Borough Hall is the
Mountainside Union Chapel — the
hub of Mountainside's social life.

If today were Sunday, there would

Scfc

jrles Raff, who lives
son in lh« imal!

(| where . Cmml,
Avenuamteta Springfield Road, per-
fora* this service for the Westfield
Post Office,

Mr. Roff rides a bicycle to the
Westfield Post Office, picks up the
designated mail, and brings it here to
Schoonover's sub-station at the cor-
ner of Mountain Avenue and Spring-
field Road.

You can see as we leave the Post
Office sub-gtation, that Mr. Schoo-
nover has his taxi parked on the
Mfillnfain jAw-nt"? flcl^ hf thr'

If I were on my way to BIiwise'«
MMV BSMMHKrMlM'nttHKMJBQ Brettr
or milk or some other necessary item,
•he would call to me so Ujat I could
hrinf w h*rf iha thino^ sjiB ha|* jyt*^*'

Up a way, on the left is the Doyle
home, Almost opposite the driveway
leading up the hill to the Platt, Peckh-
man, Ivanoski and Lindberg houses.
The piano sounds of Rachmaninoff's
Prelude are coming from the Ivanoski
borne. Mr. Jvanoski's friend, Mr.
Paderewski is visiting again.. As we
hear this great artist's music, we are
arriving at the place from whence we
started, Bird's Comer.

By Joseph Wohlgemuth
Correspondent

Although his ideas on raising the
age a high school student can drop out
aren't popular among educators' labor
unioas, state Sen. Ronald L. Rice,
D-28, has the Union County Regional
High School District superintendent
in his comer.

Rice, a Democrat who represents
Essex County, said he is "angry and
appalled" at the opposition from the
New Jersey Education Association
and the principals* and superinten-
dents* organizations regarding his

WnMouid require stu-
dents to stay in school until ihey either
reach the age of 18 or graduate.

So far, he has the support of Donald
Merachnik, the Regional High
Schools' superintendent. .

Bill S-246. which would raise the
legal age for dropping out of school
from 16 to 18, was approved by the
Senate Education Committee in Janu-
ary and is awaiting action in the
Senate after being routed through the
Senate Budget and Appropriations
Committee.

"This bill takes a long-term
approach to education and to many
social problems we have today," Rice
said. "It will remove the stigma of
'dropout' and tell young people grow-
ing optodiy, tntf tho#e who win ̂ ow
up in the future, that you're in school
for the long haul."

Mer acting sani b«, supports the
^ipirit of the would-be law, but he also
stressed that passage of the bill
depends on its wording.

"I agree with the intent of the bill,"
Merachnik said. "Rice is right on
track."

"If the schools are going to be man-

dated to keep kids in school until the
age of 18, procedures need* lo be
changed," he added, hinting at the
need for specific language in the bill
before it becomes law.

Merachnik supervises Jonathan
Dayton, Arthur L, Johnson, and-Gov-
ernor Livingston regional high
schools, and while the dropout rate in
his district is less than one percent a
year, "the other districts with large
dropout percentages need to change
their program," he said.

Some of the procedures that need to
be changed, according to Merachnik,
include schools offering more practi-
cal and basic skills courses.

In addition, Merachnik said he
advocates the creation of more voca-
tional opportunities for high school
students, making the curriculum more
relevant to the work that they will be
doing after they graduate from school.

He also stated many students drop -
out of school because they simply do
not have the basic skills, including
reading and writing, to complete their
education.

Merachnik also emphasized the
need for educators to stress the impor-
tance of a high school diploma, as
well as the students needing to estab-
lish goals of their own to encourage
further education, he said

Rke said trie"NewTersey Constitu-
tion last addressed the school age
issue in 1947, when the mandatory .
age was set a* \*>.

"Today's young men and women
are ill-equipped to handle the real
world at age 16," Rice said. "A high
school diploma is necessary to com-
pete in today's job market. We want
to remove *the concept of a high
school dropout.**

District pians cuts
be a morning church service, SuMay"
school in the afternoon, Christian
Endeavor for young people early in
the evening and an evening church
service. The sound of the church bell
calling Mountainsides to the services
is music to their ears. The sound of the
bell can be heard at quite a distance.

This is the approximate Mountain-
side Union Chapel schedule: New
Year's Eve — a watch night service;
Palm Sunday — special planned ser-
vice- Easter — special planned ser-
vices; Children's Day in June — each
child performs* June after school
closes — congregatiom.1 picnic at
Silver Lake, including swimming;
July-August — excursions to Asbury
Park by train from the Westfield Rail-
road Station; September — Rally
Day, each child performs; Thanksgiv-
ing — special services, families bring •
eanhetlTdQd to be given to needy peo-
ple and the Children's Homes in
Mountainside; Christmas — special
services and a children's Christmas
party to be held on a weeknigbt
between Christmas and New Year's
Day, each child performs and receives
a gift.

Again, if it were Sunday, Police
Officer George Boytori, or another of
the force, would be in the middle of
Springfield Road operating the tem-
porary removable turnstile stop-and-
go signal Traffic has to be halted in
both directions of the two-lane road
for people to cross the street to get to
church.

Let's go into Schoonover's on the
corner before we cross Mountain
Avenue to get to Bliwise's General
Store. Schoonover's building is part
living qoirtert, put tw! bnsfiiegsinert, p i r n i x r
office, part quick check hardware
store and p*rt iub-itation post office.

Schoonover's is the present loca-
tion of Bliwise, Bliwise's General
Stare is now the site of the entrance to
Echo Lake Park

If you do not live along the rural
delivery mail route but of the West-
field Post Office, you have to come to

ing. At train-lime in Westfield, he is
usually at the railroad station ready to
serve folks who need a taxi. With so
few people having automobiles, he
has a very successful business.

Thay young lady, who is picking up
the small packages that have just been
delivered to Bliwise's Store across the
street, is MFS. Bliwise's sister, Eva,
Eva works in the store during the
week and goes home on weekends,

Before we mount the steps into Bli-
wise's Store, let's watch Mr. Bliwise
hand crank the amount of gasoline his
customer wants put into his car.

Two steps up and we are inside the
store. As you can see, the store con-
tains a wide variety of merchandise.
Its largest numbers of products are
foods. The store is open seven days a
week. Quite often youna folks meet,
and socialize outside the store.

We are on the last lap of our walk-
ing tour. We have to walk up Moun-
tain Avenue to New Providence Road.
As we leave Biiwise's Store, we'll
pass one white house, Hodge's house
on our left and two houses on our
right, the Harnbachers' and the War-
ings' before we come to Parkway.

After we cross Parkway, we pass
Murphy's house on the right. On the
left, where Parkway meets Mountain
Avenue, is the Watts home, another
white house. As we start climbing the
incline of Mountain Avenue, we pass
Grqths' house on the left.

Now we are at Nolte's Welding
Shop, Bill Meyer's Store and the Nol-
tes' residence.

Across from the welding shop,
right over there, is an old house with a

-^enee^ « r o » they

I hope you have enjoyed your 1920
-walking torn', Ferhaft» w em tour
more of Mountainside another time.
And now, before we all disperse, I
have one question I would like to ask
you: Aren't you glad you wore your
walking shoes?

As we celebrate Mountainside's
centennial, may we suggest that you
write a present day tour of. your
neighborhood to pass onto future gen-
erations of Mountainside residents?
The Mountainside Historic Preserva-
tion Committee will be pleased to
make your "tour" a part of their
archives.

The Union County Regional High School District's proposed budget for thu
. 1995-96 academic year includes a decrease to thciax levy by S575,6oO, it was
disclosed by the Board of Education this week.

Th-J budget represents a 2.04 percent cut compared to last year's spending
package, but additional cuts may be made j,n April.

Because the excess administration penalty levied by the state has been
reduced by 5149,356, additional state aid is •anticipated to be added to the tax
levy portion of the budget.

If this action is taken during the budget's public hearing on April 4, Him the
decrease in the tax levy will be $724,356 — or 2.58 percent.

Whether the residents of constituent municipalities find a decrease in their
individual tax bills depends on the budgets being sought at the local school and
municipal levels.

The public hearing on the Regional High School budget will he held at
Arthur L, Johnson Regional High School in Clark hsginning a! 7:30 p.m.

front of the property. I thought we
would see Mr, Smith, the man who
lives here. He is usually sitting but-
side in a Morris chair covered with a
blanket. He is not a well man. He
speaks with a British accent. He must
have an income, because he is unable
to work. He seenM to have everything
be needs and can afford a full-time
registered nune. His nurse's name is
Miss Naomi IfilL

The Mountainside Union Chapel on Springfleld Road, shown here circa 1910, is now the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel on Spruce Drive. In the early 20th Century; the church was
ttie center of the borough's social activities.

- 1 . 7 ' - . " -
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How to reach us:
Our office* are located at 1291
Stuyvtsant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083, We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one oJ the lataphons
numbers listed below.

Voice Math
Our main phone number,
908-686.770) is equipped with a
voice mail system to batter
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when trie office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscripBons in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00,

'College and out-of-staie sub-"
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Hems:
News releases of general inter-
est must be In our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaWng news story please caJI
1.908-686.7700 and ask tor the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes . •
letters w t h a editor. Letters

. should be typed .doubla spaced
if possbtov /we t b» signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Guest
is an occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to. be considered
for publication that week. They'
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in.the gBnerarnews section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call' 1-808-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad: ..
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. Ail ciassi-
(ja<H aHc arm payabii In advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours orfcall
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily '
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask lor the
public notice advertising
department. '

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201-763-2557. For'
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4.169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860).is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.U.,
07083, Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, SO
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J, and additional
mailing office, POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083; •

Resident finishes first
in savings bond contest

A Mountainside resident and Bellcore employee was among the winners of
this year's national Savings Bonds Communicators*jCornpetition, the telecom-
munications research corporation announced earlier this month.

First place winner Catherine Genklnger and representatives from Bellcore
accompanied the other winners of the competition to a reception in Washington
on Friday.

Each winner received the awards from Fiscal Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Gerald Murphy during a ceremony after a private tour of the White
House,

The competition was sponsored by the Treasury Department, It honors the
creative writers, editors, artists, and photographers who produced or publiihed
material supporting the overall sales campaign efforts of the U.S. Savings Bond
program,

Bellcore was recognzied for its entries in the "use of collateral material" and
"audiovisual presentation" categories.

Other Bellcore employees, who'were recognized for their work on the cam-
paign, included Maryann Moffa of Fairfield, Marguerite Cohen of Sparta,
Lawrence Shea of I.ehanon, Anthony PiGiovanni of Great Meadows, Richard
Guastella of Milford, and Cheryl Burkeson of Parsippany.

Bellcore is a leading provider of communications software and consulting
services to enable information technologies to work for telecommunications
carriers, businesses and governments worldwide.

Call the editor
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do you know someone who might be
, the subject of an interesting feature'1 Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call Managing Editor Jay
Hoehberg at (908) 686-7700, Ext, 321.

What's cookin'?

Courttwy of Moonlainildc PTA

Mountainside PTA members Frank Pariaplano, Jack Garry and Paul Philips lend a
hand in the kitchen at Deerfieid School during their annual pancake breakfast last
month,

Dayton does 'Dolls'

rourttj) of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Students of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School will perform 'Guys and Dolts'
tomorrow and Saturday nights in the school's auditorium. These students, front row
from left, Jamie Macc'ia, Sarhantha Holmes, Heather Ptlrstenb'urg ff|l
Smith; back row from left, Beth Harris, Nicole Nelson, Uauren .Tuma.^texjafier',
Jana Greene, Rory Panter and Usa Keppler, are all members of the cast.

police blotter
On March 16 at 9:52 p.m.. a man identified by police as David Cushman was

arrested for disorderly conduct. Officer Joseph Giannuzzi had responded to
1534 Route 22 West on a report of a disorderly person.

He observed the suspect had removed parts of his clothing, was yelling
incoherently and was unablFlo'staffiTpropcrly, according to policeHfeporfIT™

He appeared to be under the influence of alcohol, police said. Cocaine
residue was found in a straw. A summons was issued for disorderly conduct
under the borough ordinance. He was released to the custody of his mother.

On March 25, a man identified by police as James Jackson, 38, was stopped
for a motor vehicle offense near 1450 Route 22 West,

Jackson, an East Orange resident, was swerving on the road, according to
police. The officer thought Jackson was under the influence of alcohol. After
the officer stopped the suspect, he found that Jackson had no license or
identification.

Police said that Jackson gave an alias, but upon checking the suspect's Social
Security number an identity was found.

The suspect was charged with hindering an apprehension and for driving
with a suspended license.

In addition, he was also charged for disregard of marked lanes.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o r n c j o w n a c t i v i t i e s . Ca l l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTraJG
Quality H«r Cuta At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNiON

adidas

RYKA

Store Hours: Sunday-8:30 AM-S:00 PM
•Monday-Friday-6:00 AM=7:00 PM Soturday.&OO AM-6:00 PM

SNEAKER
MAN Keds

NAME BRAND SNEAKERS"

At Lowest Prices
Newest Spring Styles have arrived

No Coupons Needed
At Sneaker Mania the best for less

No Waiting for a Sale

Roikpori1

ORATORY PREP

NIKE SHORT SETS &
T-SHIRTS BASEBALL
CLEATS-SOCCER SHOES-

ITEVA SANDALS
Watchung

| SNEAKER MANIA jf

A!f?WALI(

49

"Com* in mod ctajMra Mr tVUYDAY LOW MUCH"
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

ROUT! %%, WATCHUNG
908-322-0508

OPEN 7 DAYS H , , , UUm.-M. 10 « . • 9 . - ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
lM.i9pM.liMr MAC CARD

TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF CHILDREN'S, WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STYLES

T^fefr

Key to Your Future
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 2nd 3-5 PM
Morris Avenue at Beverly Road, Summit, NJ

908-273-1084
Catholic College Prep School for boys Grades 7-12

THE DOCTOR HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER

COOPERATING WITH Y i^g^yppsff i
• AETNA " * ' "•KEMPER : ' " ^ •OXFORD
• BLUE CROSS/ • MASS MUTUAL, • PRUCARE"

BLUE SHIELD 1
• CONNECTICUT

GENERAL
• GUARDIAN

•MEDICARE
• METdFE
•^CARPENTERS
FUND

• US HE^THCARE

ANDMORE...' '

. V- -

Trlglyc«rld»»
B

18 TEST CHEMISTOY PRQFJLE
flr«tofft(

COOPERATiNQ
WITH
YOU

Stan Parrmn M.D,
Medical Dlractor

90 ROUTE 22 WEST, SPRINGFIELD, NJ
(201 )4e7-CARE 2273

Stoti
Immediate and Family

328 W. ST. GEORGES AVE,, LINDEN, NJ
(90a)82S-CARE aa73

WALK IN, NO APPOINTMENT EVER NECESSARY
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student update
We're number one

Students of Governor Livingston
Regional High School In Berkeley
Heights placed flnrt in the Global
Chillenge Contest, making them the
best in the nation.

The students are enrolled in the
school's global issues course, taught
by Thomas Gioino. The course cen-
ters around people, events and issues
in the news.

The psrticipinU included Greg
Riehter, Kim Smith, Tanya Datorsky,
Brian Ridano, David Good, Richard
Merivty, Tucker Semon, Carlos Grif-
fin, P# t t y « i Blancom and Peter
DeLeon,

The students took a test comprised
of 50 multiple choice questions cover-
i f ig^ lWtm'KB International events
of 1994. As reference materials, the
student! used newspapers and
magazines.

Plngry honors
The names of sixth-grade students

qualifying for the honor roll at Pingry
School's Short Hills campus recently
were released.

Gregory DeAngelis, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Lawrence DeAmjelis of High
Point Drive in Springfield, is on the
list.

Ashley Kurz, daughter of Mrs,
Judith Kurz of Ridge Drive in Moun-
tainside, also qualified.

Psl Chi

of art* dcgreei in early childhood edu-
cation and sociology.

Kim E. Thompson of Springfield
graduated tntgns cum lauds with a
bachelor ef ieiep«f $*P&1 .'I...
accounting.

Seton Hall scholars
Two Springfield • resident* have

been awarded the headmaster's scho-
larship at Seton Hall Preparatory
School.

Joseph Fanning and Michael
Quick, both St. James School stu-
dents, earned the honor because of
their grammar school record and their
performance oft the entrance exam.

The scholarship if endowed by the
Elsie E. and Joseph W, Beck Founda-
tion MMI tlv Sandy Hill Foundation.

SIT list
Springfield resident Joseph Perez, a

Dayton graduate, has been placed on
the dean's list of Steven's Institute of
Technology for the fall semester.

Perez if majoring in mechanical
engineering and is scheduled to gra-
duate in May with a bachelor of engi-
neering degree. After graduating,
Perez plans on both finding employ-
ment in his field and pursuing a mas-
ter's degree.

President's list

Kean College psychology major
Joanne T. Ramondini of Springfield
will be inducted into the Psi Chi
National Honor Society for psycholo-
gy students next month, *•

In order to achieve this distinction,
Ramondini has maintained a grade-
point average of at least 3.5 in her
major, and a GPA of 3.0 overall.

The induction ceremony will be
held in the college's Green Lane facil-
ity multi-purpose room on April 12 at
3 p.m.

Kean graduates
Kean College has released its list of

_thofle who graduated in Janu_ary^.Thc_
Mat includes five locals, „ _ „ „

Christine Esemplare of Mountain-
side graduated with a bachelor of j r j i
degrees in early chiliihopd education
and communications, ""> "s. »?

Ramail Z. Matlin of Springfield
graduated cum laude with a bachelor
of science degree in chemistry.

Danielle Marie Nittolo of Spring-
field graduated with a bachelor of arts
degree In English,

Deborah Marie Sinkowitz of
Springfield graduated with a bachelor

Thomas H-, Brown, president of
Union County College, released the
latest president's list, which included
several residents.

Clare Johnson, who majors in early
childhood/elementary education, and
Macjej Wendland, who majors in
exploring science and arts, are both
residents of Mountainside.

Five residents of Springfield were
also named to the list. Those include
the following: Marc Denner, a civil
construction/engineering technology
major; Kim Jelinek, an early
childhood/elementary education
major; Susan Moe^er, a fine arts/
illustration major; Mary Louise
Sharkey, a business major; and

Word from Troy
Springfield resident John Sciano of

88 Temple Drive has been named to
the dean's list at RctmclaCT Poty teen-
nlcaf nwtHnte In Troy, PI .Y. He w •
junior majoring In mathematics.

Students on the dean's list must
maintain a grade-point average of 3.0
or better.

Rensselaer it an Independeat, co-
ed, non-sectarian university with
about 4,300 undergraduates and 2,200
graduate itudents. Its engineering,
science, management, architecture
and tocial science* schools attract stu-
dents from around the world to study
various technological fields.

Winning at Gettysburg
A Springfield resident and Dayton

graduate has been named to the dean's
commendation HiPof Gettysburg Col-
lege in Gettysburg, Pa.

Gordon D. Morrison of Northview
Terrace earned this distinction by
achieving a grade-point average of at
least 3.6. He is scheduled to graduate
in 1997.

Early to Allegheny
A resident of Mountainside has

been admitted to Allegheny College
in Meadville, Pa.

Barbara L. Fowler, daughter of Mr.
and Mri. Charles Fowler of Timber-
line Road, will enroll at Allegheny in
September as a presidential scholar.
The Dayton leniof applied for
was admitted under the school's early
decision program.

Allegheny's presidential scholars
receive awards of up to $7,500 per
year for up to four years. To be con-
sidered for this honor, high school
students must rank in the top 10 per-
cent of their graduating class and take
rigorous academic programs.

Bloomsburg news
A Mountainside resident has been

named to the dean's list at Blooms-
burg University. '

Christine Sterenczak of 272 Friar
Lane is a junior majoring in elemerh
tary education.

To make the list, a student must
maintain a grade-point average of at
least 3.5.

Already In real world
Jurah Wendy Moeich, daughter of

Bill and Sharon Moesch of Spring-
field, graduated from the University
of Maryland at College Park in
December,

She earned a bachelor of arts
degree in radio, television and film,
with minors in sociology and compar-
ative literature.

A member of the Zcta Tau Alpha
sorority, Moesch was active in the
eomnwrrteitlons field. She worked at
the college's television station, pro-
duced the "University Buzz" show,
and served as a camera and audio

assistant at U.S. Air Arena, where the
Washington Bullets* basketball team
and Capitols hockey team play.

In addition, she was a partner in
Washington Area Video Productions,
a company that produced the national
talkshow "Direct Live,"

Who's who?
Springfield native Amy Lyn Prig-

nano has been named to the "Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges,"

Prignano, 20, a junior at Salisbury
State University in Maryland, is the
daughter of Victor and Diane Prigna-
no. A graduate of Dayton's class of
'92, she majors in elementary
education.

In addition to the Student National

Education Association and the univer-
sity's residence hall council, she parti-
cipate! in SSU'i iporting ictivittaB,

SSU enrolls nearly 6,000 rtudenw.
SSU is located in coastal regiOM of
Maryland, situated among Chesa-
peake Bay, Baltimore, Washington
and Norfolk.

Also at SSU
Heather Lynn Wright of Mountain-

side recently graduated cum laude
with a bachelor of arts degree in com-
munication arts. Salisbury State Uni-
versity's commencement ceremony
was held in December,

A d r i e n n e . k ^ i . ^ ^
ment major, were all included on the
president's list,

••«.'.:'SlftjEents Who. maintain ajjjade*
, • pomlaveragi«f at least 3.5 are narneS

to the list. • > • '
UCC, the public community col-

lege of Union County, enrolls more
than 10,000 students = 4,500 full-
time and 5,500 part-time — at cam-

' puses in Cranford, Elizabeth, Plain-
field and Scotch Plains, as well as var- .
ious off-campus sites.

Rocco's Tailor
• Personqllidcustom handrncS iSs of
the finest English and Italian fabrics for

botfc^mkwq' women.
•PersdTplzed service and quality work
built into every suit made on premises.

•Expert Alterations for men andwomen,
including pending and rewepving.

' e d .

Summit Avo., Sunrimlt

Classic from
Authors of i

APRILS MAT28

ti mmmmmm«« mm .?•*» mm mm mm Hi!

CAIX201

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

Help for hockey

Courlesy rf Arthur L. Johrnon Hj^l School

Arthur Femandes and Gene Klauser of Cosmair Inc. present a check to members
of the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School's hockey team.. Cosmair, a Clark-
based company, also has contributed money in the past to the team to assist with
expenses. The hockey team, which is privately funded, draws its players from
Johnson and Dayton high schools, but does not take money from the regional
district.

No Need To Go To Supermarkets
To Get Your Proscription?. Piilcc*
Stop By ROGERS, lour Friendly

Neighborhood, pharmacy Who's Big On
Personal Service With Free Delivery

And Persona! Charge Accounts

FOJVSFOK
THESE INSURANCE PLANS

AETNA .ARGUS

Why Pay More,
when you can save more

• WITH THERMAL
INSULATED GLASS

• TILT-IN FEATURES
• EASY CLEANING

^

CfhMED • DIVERSIFIED PRESCRIPTION
EXP'XESSCRIPTS • GUAJRDMJV

OXFOJRD

•PKIT-CA2?E
• Rx PRIME *SAPfUS

vlf Vou.I>o Not

BM
ESTABLISHED 1i54

2064 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION • (908) 686-9661

. Member (X Ihs Better Bmktm tuneu

ROGERS PHARMACY
>4 Hpririgfieici Ave, Summ

908-273-0074

Bonus
a c k r

Call fo r IV/Ior« In format ion
Leisure Line
• •Fvifine

Cl«k, MJ Pw«niM, NJ
Union, NJ E. Qtm§*, NJ

CUflon, HJ
Nmv Janty 1-«0»«2-41«7

w k n Pirtnn «tn»l» m Urn fc— mth

AREYOU
ALL c
THE RIGHT
TREATMENT?

Many people assume that the only way to care for a non-
healing wound is to wrap it. Fortunately, that's not always
the case. The Wound Care Center* uses the most advanced
treatments for healing wounds caused by diabetes, poor
circulation, pressure sores or surgical incisions that haven't
healed. Gift doctors and nurses,are **f' •,
specially trained and use a comprehen-
sive approach to treating wounds and
sores. Don't wrap it and forget about it,
Call the Wound Care Center today.

Wound
Care

Center*

CLARA
MAASS
HEALTH
SYSTEM, INC.

36 Newark Ave. BelleviHi,NJ07I09 (Mi)4«MJM«

The Wom Can Center-hope for wound* th*t wonlhtal.

-sr
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news clips
Board's budget

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion will hold a public hearing on the
1995-96 budget on Monday at 7 p.m.
in the board's offices located in the
rear of Gaudineer School. A confer-
ence meeting of the board will follow
at 7:30 p.m.

Onion drive
Once again, the Mountainside

Women's Club is selling vidalia
onions to ra ise money for
scholarships,

A 10-pound bag will be delivered
to ihe address of the buyer's choice.
Make 'hocks of $14.95 payable to the
Moim>...iiside Women's Club, Inc.
oiid nutil them tu Miriam Dudiuk,
10H5 Sylvan I.nno, Mountainside
07092.

Bulky waste pick-up
In Springfield, the next garbage

pick-up dates for bulky items will be
[he end of the month.

Residents are reminded not to set
out bulk items on regular garbage
days, to avoid creating unsightly con-
ditions and violating the law.

Items, including appliances, furni-
ture, rugs, shelving and cabinets must
lie placed eurhside on the evening
before the pick-up day.

Today is the pick-up day for all
items, except for appliances: Friday
will be pick-up day for appliances.

For more information call 912-2222,

Pasta dinner
The Ladies Evening Group of the

First PresbyteriM Church in Spring-
field will hold its annual pasta meals
in the Parish House at Church Mall on
Saturday,

The bill of fare will include baked
ziti — with or without meat — tossed
salad, Italian bread, dessert and
beverage.

Lunch will be served from noon to
1 p.m. and dinner will be served from
5 to 7 p.m.

Tickets are $7,50 for adults and
$3.75 for children under 12, For more
information or tickets call the church
office at (201) 379-4320.

Party Pals
Darren's Party Pals will present a

program for children at the Mountain-
side Public Library on Saturday at 2
p.m.

A variety of activities including a
puppet show, cartooning, storytelling,
magic and ventriloquism will be
presented.

The event is free and open to the
public. For more information call
233-0115.

Mad Jazz Singers
The Friends of the Mountainside

Public Library will welcome the Mad
Jazz Singers to the library on Sunday
at 3 g jn^ '_

The group's repetolre varies from
medieval madrigals to modem jazz
works.

The event is free and open to the
public. For more Information call
233-0115.

Flea Market
The Springfield Community Girl

Scouts will sponsor a flea market and
craft show Sunday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Springfield Community
Pool on Morrison Road,

The event is in support of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun
cil's Annual Giving Campaign.

The campaign provides funds for
scout leadership training, camp and
service center maintenance and
repairs, membership development,
support for individual Girl Scout
community activities and the develop-
ment of other programs for girls.

For more information call (201)
376-6386.

verse and prose to understand the
rhythm and meter of the works,

Mueeiolo is the author of "Shakes-
pearo's Universe: Renaissance Ideas
and Conventions," soon to be
published.

For more information call
376-4930.

Active retirees
The Mountainside Active Retirees

have scheduled several events,
On April 11, the Mental Health

Flayers will perform several skits per-
laining to problems faced by seniors.

On April 25, the Rev, JimCyr will
entertain the group with his story-
telling talent.

Doth events will be held in Bor-
ough Hall nt JO a.m.

On April 27, the group will charter
a bus to go to Birehwood Manor in
Whippany for a variety show and
luncheon. Reservations may be made
by calling 232.3488.

Was the Bard a sexist? Metting rescheduled
The principal of Ramapo High

School in Franklin Lakes will hold a
workshop titled "Is Shakespeare a
Sexist?" in the Donald B. Palmer
Museum in the Springfield Public
Library Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

John M. Mueeiolo will lead the
group in studying the relationships
between men and women in Shakes-
peare's plays. Participants will read^
passages aloud from r>lays,_blank

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planninn and consulting
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointrmnt
15 Villaoa Plaza, South Orang#—201-37S-330Q

Animal Hospitals
Dr. A. Berkelhamrner, V.M.D., Director
And Associate* '
Animal Medical Surgical Hospital in Maptowood
Personal medical, surgical, dental ears and boarding
Mrs, dairy, •y«nirigs, and Saturday by appt.
158B SpnngMd Avenue, between Boycton J, igmet
Established IMS 201-761-4266

Attorneys.
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecutor
• Municipal Court
• Traffic Violations
. DWj

AbouUf ~ — :(201) 673.4340

Chiropractors
Dr. Siephtn Ltvine, Dr. jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will toll you too.
15 VHIage Plaza, South Orange
201-7C! 1-0022

Dentists
Pau! L. Dlonne, D.M.D.
Family Cosmetic Implant and •
Rastqrativa Dentistry,
127 Pine Street, Suite S
Montclair, NJ 07042
744G17Q or 744-3064

fihiipei
Cosmetic and General Dentistry.
Fellow of Academy of Qcnanri DenUatry
Convenient location in Mapteweed ViHaga
Modim office and equipment
Flsxibls Hours Visa/MC accepted
140 Maplewood Avenue, Maptowood Village 762-0022

Electrologist
Aclvancfa lltctrolysls Of N«w Jersey, Inc.
Th« Only Permanent Hair Removal Solutien
Disposable Insulated Probes and Qlovat U
Hospital Approved Starillation
Computerized Eeiiator
Specializing in Acute/Chronic Ca*««
I I Second Street, Suit* 28, South Orano*
20 1-763.0300

Massage
West Orange Family
Therapeutic Massage Center
Mai Chou • Philip B. Sweeney M«mb#rs AMTA
Rolaxes muscles. Relieves stress & tension
as%OFF MUftl
470 Prespaei Aye. r.West'Orange'
201.243-0441 • Hours by appointnrnt

Mediation
Mediate Don't Utigatel
Mediation is a Win-Win process that puts you
In control. It is confidential and cost effective.
For Divorce, Separation or other disputes
call us at (201) 768.2488
Counseling and Mediation Services
Serving your arM

Mental Health
Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private group practice offering individual, couple, family, and
group counseling and psychotherapy for children,
adolescents and adults.
Most Insurance plans accepted.
Offices throughout Essex County
201-762-7002.

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependency Services
Comprehensive emefgeneytefW totevetio
mpatient and outpatient
301-429-S121

Are You a Clutterbug?
Join Joannes DaVaris, Ph.D, w

tor a dscussion on the psychology
of Cluttering. -
Monday, March 20th at 7:30 p.m.
Baird Community Center
5 Mead Street, South Orange

Ton! Ann Amabile, Ph.D
Licensed Clinical Psychologist
General Practice specializing in Children,
Parents, Rgtattonships and School Problems.

Northfietd Aw., Suite
736-1155

Wast Orange

roblem"
Short Term Group Psychotherapy
Groups now forming: "Body Image-Weight As A Prot
"The Mid-Life Crisis Blues'^
"Letting Go Of The Past'
"Coping With Loss"
Get results witfi others who experience similar feelings
Call Gina DeSantis, LCSW, 201.762-5253 .

Midwives
The Birth Center At The Beth
In-hospital free standing. Comprehensive
Womens' H»atth Care administered by
certified nurse-midwives '
Newark Both Israel Medical Colter
201 Lyons Avenue, Newark
926.2484

Nutritionists
Nutrition Information Cwnlwi of NJ.
Kathy Ramezzana, MS, RD
Nutritional counseling to meet your special neods
Weight Control/Computerized Analysis of your diet
Diet and Disease/Sports Nutrition !

201-661-9399

Physicians
Armand Grasso, M.D., FACO©
Gynecotogy and Obstetrics
Most major medical insurance accepted.
Partdpant In Met Ufe • 1st Option • Oxford
HMO BJu« • Sanus • Medicare • Qualcar©
103S Route 4« fast, Clifton
201-472-5864

Schools
Medical Training Institute
Start a New Career -
Pharmacy Tech, EKQ and PhlBbotpmy Tech
Classes Starting Now!
Low Cost/Short term training.
554 Btoomfwrfd Ave. 3rd floor/Boomfietd
Mornings, Evenings, Weekends
201-6600 700, •.

Secretarial Service
Lillian M. Theoret, Professional Secretary
Important Letters composed and professionally
typed • Professional typing of resumes,
manuals, manuscripts, contracts, etc.
Small mailings • Mise, Office projects
711 Fiwrfkiler Ave,. Kenilwerth
808-245-4474 '

The Springfield mayor's Commit-
tee on Aging meeting scheduled for
April 14 has been postponed to April
21 in observance of Good Friday.

Singles meet
His & Hers Singles, the new intro-

duction service for unmarried people,
will hold several affairs in the coming
weeks.

On April 22 it 9 p.m. and April 28
•t 9 p.m. the group will hold dinner-
dances at Tower Steak House on
Route 22 East in Mountainside,

Admission is $12 and jackets are
required,

For more information call (201)
635-2888,

New president
The Friends of the Springfield Pub-

ic library accept the resignation of
Margaret Gloeckncr as president,
Dorothy DeGaetano will accept the
post.

The group is making plans for a
lobby sale to be held on May 5 and fi.
Donations to the book sale will be
accepted beginning on April 1.

Those interested in joining the
Friends of the Springneld Public
Library may pick up an application at
the circulation desk in the library
located nt 66 Mountain Ave,

Parade of the century
The borough is preparing for the

parade of the century, to commemo-
rate the 100th anniversary of the
founding of Mountainside, scheduled
for June 3 at 10 a.m.

Marching bands, classic cars and
dignitaries from across New Jersey
will be on hand, A picnic will follow.

Dinner and a show
Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School's Project Gradua-
tion committee has planned a
pasta ..dinner to nrecctle a per-
formance of "Guys Biid polls"
Friday. The Olive Garden
Restaurant will cater Ihc food,
which will he served at 5:30
p.m.

General admission for the
dinner is $6; for students and
seniors, admission is $4. For
more information or tickets, call
379-1147,

Drink
and

Shrink
with

HERBALIFE
•Lose up to
30 Lbs in
30 Dnys

* Red uce inches
& Cullulite
•Control your
apputita
•100% Natural Product
*1OO% Guaranteed

(908) 354-4154
(2O1) 319-O286

ACA Accredited

I HORIZONS
At Newark Academy, Livingston

Girls & Boys
2nd thru 9th grade

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT
THEIR OWN ACTIVITIES

Also call
about

Brooklake
Camp

OPEN HOUSE |
This Saturday. April 1st, 1:00 - 2-30

Outdoor Activities Qalore!

Call Neil Rothstein. owner at 992-7767

Futurekids Computer Camp
combines the lotest in computer
technology with themes v

and subjects kids love.
Camp curricula are organized

into one week learning
modules. Classes fill quickly.
Call new for an
application,

FUTUftettiDS

447 Springneld Ave. Summit

»\\7INDO\\7IZ AK DS
Your Complete Window & Door Center

I Y w fipMt SeuKi for ALL Ad!
I Wlndowtzardi feature* the entire

line of Hurd Top Quality Need

Andcncn White Vinyl Oad DouWe-Hw*
with High Performance Low "E" Argon Insured G U M
Model# Opening Sin SALE Prk«
2032 2'2 1/8" x 3'5 1/4" $126
2432
2S32
3032
28310
30310
SS46

2'6 1/8" i
2'10 1/8" i
32 1/8" s
210 1/8"-j
3'2 1/S" i
210 1/8")

t 3'5
< 3'5
t 35

«4'1
< 4'1

(4'9

1/4"

1/4"
1/4"
1/4"
1/4"
1/4"

$111

$153
tisy
$167
$172

Kura Hwd i iMl lMt i r i ©fftn Ten..
• SlfnlftuM Fjurjy Swkl|l

• Almotf Tet»l l la^ift of UV RMI
• y«r 'Rwnd C l « . Up Csmfort

I Dnlffl arid) En4f,y EH

Vinyl Replacement Windowj

Doubk Hung, Tilt In Sashes

3046 31 1/1"

I Thcrmo-Vu ikylighto^
R, OPENING FIXED VENTING

22x45 $248 $111
30x45 $283 $341

Vclux Skylights
FS101...:....$95T«r«i,a«, I

Complete, Rcic
fof Iwtallatiofl

a,* Night Sifcty Litcht.
Bntlrt ld | t Dtijfn

V Lifttimi Gutrintte

• Double Pan* Iniuiaiid GU.i
• Duil Cim Lotki
• Rtlnfofctd Fr«mt Rail*

Top Quality, B«t Value Replacement Windows & Doon
OwWIZOOMlto* of quality

ude

CAS£«Elf?SlSERS; A GARDEN
WWDOWI . m m n m n ; secuRmr
• STOMIDO0MALX. AT THB|
FHOHT PRICK1

Boardf Included

30-3442-18 $852
3 Otw /« 7' 0' , 4' a 3/4'

30-24310-18 $829
I 6pu /m 6' 0"« 4' 1 1/g1

€•1 cmcnl Bm\
Fabulouj Savings On Andersen Bays & Bows
Casement Bowi Marrollne Bayt

r S w * Sum, /« e\\ff«3'!'

CkkS $1021

^^

3O-CR135-15 $720
1 Sut !Qp*r /« 4' 1 3/8* i T V - '.

•SO $997

BRUCE Hardwood Flooring
Laurel Strip |Longb«acti Plank

1/4- soiM Oak | a/a-
Uf«h»t Fm* *4% 9 A I UtnKm FimA I
N«!D(wm « • * ICI IKDOMI
j EaeitMi CeloM W »h h i M E«oi"f Coiw

M« Carry AI4 MBCI FrodwtM A Atmtr in At GrNl PritM I

| MAJOR I
BRAND I

STANLEY • PIASI •
LARSON • Ml ft MORIIll

|St«*l Intrv, Security Storm,1 Wood Core Storm '

Listed is just a small sample of our Best Value Windows, Doors & More Products

Talk to a Window & Door Profeatonal At Any of Our
Mw, Tu«,, TW, Fri. I M is 5pm

Wed, I M to Ipm / SM. Ian to 4pm
UNION, NJ FAIR LAWN, NJ
2575 Route 22 West 40-18 BROADWAY
(908)810-9333 (201)796-8282
Fax: (908) 810.9330 FAX (210) 796-0032

Other Convenient Wmdowtxi rd i U K . U O H I - r ^ M . ^ ^ * . ^
P A»* Pfei'1* Uppff Dtrty, QuiktitewB# Wirimnftir, Briitol MJ • PjtinnMlk Williimitewn. Tomi Riy«r, Unloii, Fair Uwi
NY • Bfooklyn, bUtcti Ulind, j j i t Nortfipott, Jericho, FarmingcUl*, Staford, Franklin Squire, Bohemia, EJrruford

A Trusted Name In The Window & Door Business for Over i5 Years
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SUPER SAVER
byTHERAPEDIC

SPECIAL
SHARP

STEREO TV

•347
Model #275F501/40

REMOTE TV

•139
Mode!#13ER40

*167
Mode! #323

4 HEAD VCR

Model #523

STAMPARO CAPACITY WAIHEfi

Model #5243

EMERSON
AIR CONDITIONER

17.S00
BTU Model #186T42 QT

MAGIC
CHEF
Z\J L D .
» • m m g*i I i • • • | ^
Wlf ̂ ^ ?^ i f i** • •

Therapedic Queen Set
$197 Set
Golden Memories
312 Coil - Extra Firm

1O YEAR GUARANTEE

Close Out

MAGIC

20 LB
GAS DRYER

« # f§|M> '1(-e:|

18FTWESTINQH0USE
PROMT PUR!

REFRIGERATOR

Model#RT17

STEREO TV

Model #25FS40

DISHWASHER

•197
Model #6SD500

MAQIC CHEF
MLP CLEAN QAS HANOI

White or Almond
Model #3422

CALORIC
O M en ELICTIUC M N O I

*197
Model #RBP22

CALORIC
QAS OR EUeCTRIC RAIME

Model #EHN340

• PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONER SALE ' AMANA FRIQIDARIE 35" AMANA

MAQIC CHEF WHITE FORMICAFRIQIDARIE THERMAEK>R
3O" ELECTRIC COOK TOP

ALMOND
IS LB, WASHKR

BOX SPRING
•1ST*127 f 197
MAQIC CHEF MAQIC CHEF

SLIDE-IN
FRIQIDARIE
Sf Ft. fiBniKtBftATOlt

14.4 FT. RCA
AIR CONDITIOHRII

REG.
$750

8 ° T S Model #6498
OPEN

STOCK Model #MRT 14Factory Repack

ADMIRAL.ADMIRAL
ILICTRIC, SMOOTH TOP

HANOI

SUMMIT
mmmimmwmA^-

•1ST
QAS MJM4N RANOl

•169 RiQ,
•780

TOW Model #A6S741

R1Q
•349

STOCK Model #LDEA100

MAQIC CHEF WELBILT
rt« RKFHIOKRATOR

26 FT. FRIQIDAIRETAPPAN ADJMIRAL.

FlST
RMFRIOIRATOR

TOP MOUNT 101 ft W A T V R

OPIN
STOCK Model #FRT26

GUARANTEED NEXT DAY
DELIVERY (SOMETIMES SAME DAY)

SOME CLOSE OUTS
ALL WITH

FACTORY SERVICE

ONL
AN ELIZABETH TRADITION

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

SALES TAX
WHY PAY

725

WAREHOUSE OUTLET *T-
CSL-EAFIAINIOIE CENTER

O F* r* S:l n €>¥ E l M O n A !%•••>*

MOMf ELIZABETH, ELIZABETH,

OFTN MOfJ. ̂  i l l l i i i > . *- f i i i

PLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDfC VID t

SAVE

. ,_ . JBL.
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You big sillies
After months of debate conducted in the Borough

Council meeting room and on these pages, the Mountain-
side Democrats have shot themselves in both feet, ,

On March 21, the Borough Council met in public to
discuss this year's budget and to hear public input.

While it is not uncommon for the general public to
ignore Borough Council meetings, it was widely assumed
among those of us who do attend the meetings that the
local Democrats would have something to say.

Not only had they nothing to say, but they did not even
attend the meeting.

For a group that calls itself the "loyal opposition" tb the
perennially dominant Republicans, they have a funny way
of showing it.

Does this mean that the local Democratic Club is con-
tent with the management of the borough's finances?

Does this also mean that the borough's Democrats will
be inactive this fall? Will Republicans run unopposed for
office?

Whatever the case, the members of the Mountainside
Democratic Club have forfeited their right to complain the
next time Mayor Robert Viglianti uses the term "silly sea-
son" in reference to that autumnal window of opportunity
seized by the Democrats to criticize their opponents and
launch their campaigns.,

If there ever was a time to speak about an issue that
affects the entire community, it was that Tuesday evening
when a public hearing on the budget was on the agenda.

The silence of Lou Thomas, Karen MacQueen, Eli
Hoffman and the general public spoke volumes,

See you next silly season.

Mirror, mirror
inJownibaiL

PAGE
• • • " . ' * - , >

i*
w

B B p ' - ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H PARADE PLANNING —
T W L t J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Members of Mountain-

*§» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H side's 100th Anniversary
g g ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Parade Committee gather
• P A j j ^ ^ ^ H to review float plans for the
^ B ^ H I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I centennial parade. Shown
^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H here are, from left, John
^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Lauricella, Jackie Julian,
^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H V i n c e n t Vitolo, Jerry Rice
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • l and Jim Debbie, The group
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H will make arrangements
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ 1 and decisions regarding
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H the parade — only a part of
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H the borough's centennial
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H celebration:

C*mt»«y irf LOB Romero

Excuses don't moke killing deer polotoble

No fewer than three members of Springfield's Town-
ship Committee took time during its meeting March 14 to
criticize an opinion expressed in a recent edition of this
newspaper.

We don't usually engage in this sort of call and
response mode of communication, however, since Mayor
Marcia Forman, and Committeemen Roy Hirschfeld and
Gregory Clarke wasted the public's time to voice their
thoughts on the record regarding a matter unrelated to
township business, we figured an explanation would be in
order.

Their complaints involve an editorial published on
March 2 that called on the citizens of Springfield to take a
smarter approach in fighting the latest housing plan
approved by the Township Committee.

HirschfeTd asked the editorial board of the Leader ta
"look into how we define low and moderate incomes"
before alleging that any new residents of the affordable-
housing will come from poverty stricken urban
neighborhoods.

Clarke said the Leader had made a "deplorable com-
ment" on the same issue. He also said that the spirit of the
Mt. Laurel ruling benefits "young, poor, working people"

— presumably recent college graduates reduced to stock-
ing shelves in a supermarket for a lack of high-wage,
high-skill jobs in their field of study.

Forman said she was "appalled" by the editorial, and
that we should be "aware of the effect" we have on the
public.

If Forman understood the concerns of her constituents,
would know that the editoriarmirrhmri ^nHmrnK

The old cliche "There must he a
better way" probably triggered an
equally old cliche, "Necessity is the
mother of invention."

These two cliches are my way of
backing into the _regcnt Watchung
Reservation deer hunt, where there
weren't many winners. Surely the
deer that were shot dead didn't win.
Those who loath the destruction of
harmless animals didn't win; nor did
the premise of the shoot win.

That the swollen ranks of deer wan-
dering the reservation and the newly
developed residential areas have
caused damage to trees, bushes and
shrubs, much to the dismay of home-
owners, is a fact. The deer, which
have been slowly driven from their
habitats by constant development of
highways, housing, and you name it,
get hungry and when they sec a
luscious shrub or bush to munch on,
they will do it. Food is food to a hun-
gry deer, and It mflfes WHTTferenGe if
the shrub is expensive or what.

However, there were winners, and
they were the needy people, who wrU
share in 1,537 pounds of meat. To
many, venison is a tasty dish:

Feeding the hungry is a noble ges-
ture; but in this ease, was the price too
high, since the problem is far from
solved?

More deer will mate and the eonse-
quences are quite obvious. More deer

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

as possible," whatever that means, is a
grotesque attempt to solve a problem
by force of arms. The deer who were
shot found themselves in an area
where food was becoming scarce and
thus began to expand their food huiit-

will wander the reservation and we'll
be back to where we started. Do we
have another deer hunt to cull (kill?)
the excess?

To many animal activists, killing
defenseless animals who are basically
trusting and harmless, is a cardinal
sin. Hunting down animals to kill is
one of the more emotional issues we
have today. Killing an animal which
mean, arm seems to be a contrad-
iction to what we are supposed to
believe in. Taking up arms against
defenseless animals is a violation of
one of the Ten Commandments, that
we "shouldljotTcnr. To Inany, animals
are not included in that agenda, but
must be hunted dowa and killed.
Why? I think Ihe word macho should
be used here* Although Ernest
Hemingway is considered among the
best writers in American letters, his
background of leading safaris to kill
whatever came into his gunsights
makes him a second-rate human being
in my view.

The. hunt, carried out "as humanely

ing to residential areas. We cannot
fault the homeowners for becoming
upset at the damage done to their
trees, shrubs and bushes. But the deer,
not wise or sophisticated enough to
know they were destroying other peo-
ple's property, became victims.

So, the "final solution" was to
round up sharpshooters and carry out
the hunt under the newly adopted
Community-Based Deer Management
Program. The hunters were told that
50 deer must be taken out and taken
out they were. Of the total, 28 were
female of which 22 were pregnant.
How many deer are left, male and
female, is not known at this time. But
sure as shootin*, there will he a shrill
cry shortly that another hunt must be
conducted soon. Fortunately or unfor-
tunately, hunts are not the answer.

We will be the first to admit we do
not have an answer. But going back to
the beginning of this piece, "There
must be a better way."

Moving the deer to other sites
would be too expensive. Shooting
darts into males to make them impo-
tent is risky since hunters are not
always sure whether the deer is male

or female. Some males do not have
antlers and could be mistaken for
females. Leaving food in areas of the
reservation is another idea that had
been bandied about. However, if such
a program is initiated it would be
important to be certain that the prog-
ram continue, Animals have a habit of
returning to the same, place all the
time to get food for themselves and
their young. Initiating such a program
would be good so long as it continues.
We all know that once we start feed-
ing birds outside our kitchen window,

they continue to return because they
expect food to be there. Once it's out
off, they go elsewhere to look for
food, and sometimes that can be
futile.

There is no question that the grow-
ing deer population in ihe Watchung
Reservation is a serious one. I, for
one, do, not look kindly on killing
deef, nor can I fiutf area horneowneR
whose properties are being destroyed
by hungry animals. In this case, it is
not the balance of nature we are talk-
ing about. It's too many hungry deer
trying to live off other people's
property.

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher in Summit, is
an active member of the Summit
community.

letters to the editor
expressed by those who will have to live next to the hous-
ing developments.

Editorials do not generate fear among the public any-
more than front-page news stories predict the future.

Anyway, the crux of, the disagreement is found in
Clarke's comments. He.seems to think that the state's
efforts at social engineering are geared to help the child-
ren of Springfield's taxpayers. "

Wrong. Those recent graduates will receive no more
help from the courts than they received from their finan-
cial aid advisors in college — and for the same reason.

Because they are unlucky enough to be the fortunate
sons and daughters of homeowners, those young working
people are out of luck as far as getting government aid.
Their role in New Jersey is to keep their mouths shut and
to pay their taxes.

The courts, in ruling by fiat, not only circumvented the
democratic process, but also waged class warfare. They

We're still creating scapegoats
To the Editor:

I found a letter that I had written to the Mountainside Echo in March 1976
that has implications for March 1995 and beyond.

The following is from March 25, 1976: "In the long run on Tuesday, March
16th, at about 2:15 p.m. I had just arrived at my house, completing a50-minute
run covering some of the more hilly terrain in Mountainside. A patrolling offic-
er pulled his car beside me and tactfully inquired as to my itinerary.

"I was to leam that he had received a call from a resident living somewhere
along my route (somewhere around Robinhood Road) alerting the policeman to
a 'colored man' wearing u bright orange hat (mine) running in the neighborhood
(slowly I must add), .

"Satisfied that I was a Caucasian, he drove on, leaving me wondering the why
and the what of it, *

"And so I continue to ponder. What if I was a 'colored man' jogging along
that Mountainside route. So what? Perhaps the caller or any other resident can
explain to me, I'd really like to know."

That 1976 incident was. I contend, a metaphor for the middle- and upper-
class sections of Mountainside, Springfield, New Providence and Summit, the
land of the "silent majority."

implied that only those they consider to be in need of help
, to break through the social barriers that have supposedly

kept them out of suburban towns will receive such
assistance.

It's a painful fact of life, but truth sometimes hurts.

"The freedom of the press works in such a way thai
there is not much freedom from it"

—Princess Grace of Monaco

i
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LooTting toansweri uiu question i poseu ainiosi ^u years ago iiiiui iiuw jusi

one more reason some want deer killed and allow certain trees and bushes to be
cut down. It has to do with the always lurking need for a scapegoat, a need
augumented by today's economic climate.

Back in 1976, for a moment, had I been a "colored man," I would have been
trespassing in that land. 1 would have been the foreigner, and in this case, as the
stereotype dictates, I would have been running from some misdeed. Stereotyp-
ing and dehumanizing begin the*creation of the scapegoat.

While the need for a scapegoat is universal, the identity of that scapegoat
depends on what's fashionable. It's no longer the in-thing to go after blacks,
Italians, Jews, or any group that has attained a voice. The scapegoat, ideally,
must not have a voice, 1-nter those creatures that are purported to be destroying
our environment, the dyer. Enter too those trees that are not "indigenous," but
are exotic and therefore also foreign.

The process of creating the scapegoat also requires a disenfranchising. For
example, take the land away from a people, then indict them for their efforts to
adapt to their loss. Take land away from the deer — extensions of routes 24 and
78 — in the name of prugress, then portray them as voracious eaters, as "thugs"
raiding our homes, much as we stereotyped the American Indians. Once
depicted as savage and evil, it is easy then to destroy the scapegoat.

Enter the bullies.
These machinations appeal to the disenfranchised "silent majority," com-

posed of those whose white collar conceals a redneck mentality, a mentality

supported the canard thai the deer play a significant role in Lyme Disease —
based on their being presented with a highly selective representation of papers
describing flawed and poorly controlled studies, while at the same time not
shown studies that rufuted the hoped for conclusions.

So the enemy is found^ne enemy is destroyed, the silent majority has its
scapegoat, the politicians get re-elected and no one ever responds to my 1976
letter.

Dr. Paul Keill
, Mountainside

Take better care of Meisel Pond
To the Editor;

Meiiel Pond is located in the center of town in what could be a beautiful
showplace for recreational activities. Instead, neglect and disrespect for
nature's offerings have turned this area into a dirty, smelly and unhealthy place.

The county owns this property but only takes minimal care of it. County park
policemen are supposed to make sure that people respect the park and obey the
park's laws, yet they are never there. They come only after someone calls them
to report a law violation. However, when they finally get there it's too late for
them to see people polluting or damaging the pond area.

It is disgusting to see paapie from town bring their dogs to do their thing op

looks for a scapegoaj, seeks to blend with the perceived source of power, IT
mentality whose owner feels threatened and disenfranchised in today's'eco-
nomic trends — the. mid-level executive who has losthis position, the doctor
who is making less money because of managed care and the intrusion of gov-
emment. So the need is to blame someone even more dispossessed, and prefer-
ably voiceless.

Given then the human need for the scapegoat, couple it with the economic
climate, then get it rolling with the half truths and propaganda mouthed by poli-
ticians and functionaries who, in turn, have their own needs and their own agen-
das, the needs of that thinly disguised, white-collar group are then met.

The press is no less vulnerable, no less gullible. Even the local newspapers

the property without cleaning it up. It is difficult for the high school track team
as well as others to run along the pond.

For years, various concerned citizen groups have asked for a fountain or aera-
tor to be placed in the pond to increase air circulation. But the county always
had an excuse to not put one in.

Apparently Meisel Pond is riot as important as Nomahegan Park where the
county installed two aerators. In the summer the pond is more.disgusting. It is
covered by a film of algae and there isn't the amount of life in a normal pond.

; """ Gaudineer School students have been testing the water at Meisel Pond for
many years and have yet to find much life in the water. The people of the town
and county should pay more attention to this park.

. Justin Katz
P.M. Gaudineer School

- Springfield

Barings stunt a puzzler
To the Editor: >»

Here is something that I can never figure out. As a man of 95 years plus 5
months, who never robbed a bank, never issued a check not having funds to
cover, and kept my balance as required, I asked my bank for a small favor.

Here is what I wanted them to do: To take my change of coins (no pennies) of
$10 and give rne aTilO bill. 1 was refused. I h e rule is that the bank can Only der
this if the change U in rolls of proper denominations.

But pleading, and promising that I will never do it again and will abide by
their rules," they did me the favor and obliged me.

Now here is the kicker. A whiz kid of 28 goes in to the most venerable invest-
ment bank of Britain, the Barings, and comes out with $29 billjon...what rules
did he circumvent, .or what kind of money wrappers did he use to pull the stunt
that has the financial world still wondering how he got away with it?

That 's a real enigma to me, and millions of other Investors.
* George Ginsberg

Springfield

, « • *
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Where have all the Republicans gone?
The silence within the 2li t Legisla-

tive District ii deafening. Not a word
hai bfen ipoken from our elected rep-
rcsentatives — not Congressman Bob
Franks, not state Sen, Louis Busano
nor Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden
or Asiemblymin Monroe Jay Luit-
bader regarding the unceremontooa
tfichirge Of state Republican Chair-
woman Virginia Littell. It's ironic,
especially when you consider the
aforementioned representatives are all
Republicans in good standing within
the state Republican Party.

It is disheartening that Congress-
man Franks has not ipoken out in sup-
port of Mrs,'Littell, as she is hU suc-
cessor as state Republican chairman,
The congressman knows the work
required to maintain a coordinated,
constituent-responsive delegation on
both the state and congressional level.
He is cognizant of the work involved
in nrtmriirtng •

Be Our
Guest
By James J. Elekea

party and the efforts of Mrs, Littell in
maintaining (he vigorous schedule
required of the state party chairman.

Our state senator and Assembly
representatives' failure to support
their party's state chairwoman leads

one to wonder whether they a n
"Republican" in title only. If one is i
true supporter of a political ideology,
one generally stands tall and supports
those in a leadership capacity when
turbulence irises. To date, no one has
any concept of where these represen-
tatives stand on the question of Mrs.
Uttell's discharge.

For readers who may be unfamiliar
with Virginia Littell, ihe ii the wife of
state S*n. Robert E, Llttell, RSusei t ,
The senator is the chairman of the
Senate Budget and Appropriations
rnwi i lUB *B>i# fionirnimn apnrnYm

the state budget and other appropria-
tlons necessary to facilitate the opera-
tion of state government. Without the
support of Senator Littell, state Senate
and Assembly legislation which
requires funding would have no

chance of passage. Bills with funding
requirement! proposed by Senator
Butane and Assembly representa-
tive* Ogden and Lttstbader would be
dead on arrival without support for
funding front Senator Uttell.

This it one of the key ironic*, as our
tegialMiva delegation haa

•ion* from Senator Littell, His support
and/or co-sponsorship in the state
Senate all but assured legislation
proposed by our representatives
would become law.

Since her selection as state Repu-
blican chairwoman, Virginia Littell
has worked to develop and maintain
the infrastructure necessary for the
success of tbe Male Republican Party.
In addition to being a fair, equitable
and efficient administrator with the
respect of her peers in both the state
Rep ĵBHafil and DetnoertWc parties,
her efforts have included:

• Delivering the commitment of
Jersey City Mayor Bret Schundler and
other key endorsements to support
then gubernatorial candidate Christine
Whitman in what was viewed as a

close rase for votes in the 1993 guber-
natorial election.

• Built the network of financial
support necessary to carry the gover-
nor and the Republican Legiilature to
victory in November 1993,

• Served at in ambassador to other
states, foreign governments and the
international business community
promoting New Jersey as a leader in
businest, manufacturing, commerce
and educational opportunity.

Mrs. Littell has succeeded in these
endeavors due to her political sawy
and personal style, which assures
whomever she meets she is commit-
ted to the ideal* and goals of her party.
With all this working for the benefit
of our district representatives and the
jitate Republican Party, why have we
ym to hear where they stmd? Perhaps,
their silence will be rewarded. After
all, vacancies do arise from time to
time in state service.

James J. Ekke* Is a resident of
Springfield.

letters to the editor
Citizens group was right all along
To the Editor:

The recent indictment and guilty plea of Joe Salema, former Gov. Jim Flor-
io1 s chief of staff, has totally vindicated the position the Concerned Citizens of
Union County have taken since earty~t99iT The-Rthway ineineritor is an
unprecedented manifestation of political greed.

Unfortunatley two members of our group were wrongfully arrested for
speaking the truth about this in public, Kerri Blanchard asked Florio during a
"Town Meeting" if it was true that Florio approved the Rahway incinerator
because his chief of staff, then-Attorney General Robert DeCotiis, and then-
Commissioner of the Department of Environmental Protection Scott Weiner
had all made hundreds of thousands of dollars from it.

During the next "Town Meeting," she was arrested before she was even
allowed to speak.

Several months l^ter a small group of Concerned Citizens appeared In a publ-
ic park with a model incinerator and a few signs. An off-duty detective con-
fronted the group, confiscated the signs, then arrested Gary Eash because he
objected to the officers actions. The charges against Ms. Blanchard were
dropped and Mr. Eash was found not guilty.

Our observations of this situation lead us to believe thatthere is more to this
situation than meets the eye.

The fact that Mr. Salema was indicted and plead guilty the next day suggests
tlwt ^ n « people would like to avoid Uic in-tkpth investigation thai conies with
preparing'»'ease, ••'••'_•• ..--...•-..••• ..,,.,..-,.•-...,,....- \ .,.„... ..

Two officers of First Fidelity Bank were indicted along with him. The Con-
- cemed Citizens would now Uliji tq see a complete and thorough investigation of

the bond transaction which resulted in the Union County taxpayers being held
accountable for a $35 million debt, solely for the benefit of First Fidelity Bank.
Because of federal banking laws, commercial banks are prohibited from under-
writing bond issues unless they are backed by taxpayer funds.

The borrowing was backed by the freeholders on the basis of a promise to
guarantee financing of planning and development costs, but not costs for actual
construction. The federal banking law is intended to protect the depositors from
risky deal making by banks, but no one is looking out for the taxpayers in Union
County. •

At the same time these arrangrnenu were being made by the Union County
Freeholders were accepting campaign contributions from First Fidelity and the
law firm of DeCotiis 8L Pinto as well as from Mr, Salerha's company Consoli-
dated Financial Management. The freeholders put the taxpayers at risk so the
same individuals who have made admissions of guilt in transactions of a similar

The Concerned Citizens ask that both the state attorney general and the
Union County prosecutor investigate the foundations of the arrangements
described above.

We also hope that the taxpayers will take note of this situation and demand
that the parties responsible for these misdeeds are brought to justice and adequ-
ate reparations are-made -te-the^ity.

This Utter was submitted by the Concerned Citizens of Union County and
lists the following names of Rahway residents: Fran CagnassolOi Jeanne Wil-
helm, Robert Carson, Ann Parker, Joanne Eash, Councilman Francis Janusz,
Maryann Janusz, Elyse Bochichio and Kerri Blanchard,

Know facts before voting
To the Editor

It doesn't behoove me when a county freeholder uses the magic word
"behoove" twicea month in normal conservation during a county meeting. Nor
does it behoove me when the Rahway council president utters the magic word
three times during a city meeting.

What does beehoove me is the number of people concerned with civic issues
who expect someone else to do the legwork for them- Once a group of women
from Linden were demanding equal hiring practices in the city's Public Works
Department. They went and hired a lawyer to do all the legwork and were never
heard from again.

What do I hear when I ask concerned citizens if they vote? "No, I'm too busy
I *fcw'l; want to get mvoWed.Yo»<fc» th© voting," n wtw» I'mfokl, in so many
ways.

But I am only one vote,
I was recently called upon to -vole in a ballot in which age, race, sex, or coun-

try of origin did not matter, feast a ballot in the recent vote on a new M & M
candy color.

Casting my vote, I was very happy until the 10 o'clock news informed me of
how M & M was also retiring a color. Now I felt bad, because I did not check
out the facts. All I can do now is hope that the candy company brings back
classic M & M's.

So in the meantime, words of advice to all: If you are voting for candy colors,
or for people to run 4he schools, cities, counties, states, the country and for dog
catcher, get to know the facts and then make a selection as you vote for your
choice.

Otherwise, you may feel like I did: blue, but not behooved.
Vincent Lehotsky

Linden
n a t u r e c o u l d b e n e i u . . . , . . , . . „ . . , . • " . . „* : . - : . : — , . . . .;:r.:~^::.. •. : „.. ~..~'r-.

And how is our investment paying off? One brokerage firm has already low-
ered the rating on the bonds and as soon as the U.S. Supreme Court decision to
strike down waste flow controls is enforced in New Jersey we will see an even
greater devaluation of our invested tax dollars. Since 1991 recycling markets
have risen considerably.

PET plastics are commanding prices of upwards of $ 180 per ton, newsprint is
now around S80 a ton. The tipping floor down at the incinerator is full of recycl-
able items and 20 percent of what is burned is food waste. They are literally
burning the taxpayers* money. ,, ,

We're moving!

Letter wri
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, double spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than VA pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. ,

Robert j . FWdmafl, M.D., RA,C,S,
Norman Holiberg, M.D.# F.A.C.S.

Mark Levey, M.D., F,A,C.S,
Joe! W, Levitt, M.P., RA.C.S,v RA.A.R

Todd A. Morrow, M.D.
Harvey P, Yeager, M.D,, F.A.C.S.

are pleased to announce
tfie opening of their group practice on April 1

i i i l l l l l ! ) I I

URTOOOLOOf
741 Northfield Avenue, Suite 104
West Orange, New Jersey 07052

[Across from Midlontic Sank)

Offict:J01-243-0600

Providing these mb specialty services:
tar, Nose & throof

Head & Neck Surgery

Pediotric Otolaryngology

Snoring & Sinus Surgery

Cosmetic & ReconsJrueJive Facial Plastic Surgery

Laser Surgery

Endoscopic Surgery

Audiological Services

I

I

I
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LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet. 4:11

o r GOD fTRUTHl
The Bible teaches that Christ established (built) oruy ONI Church
(Matt. 16.18; Eph. 5:23: Eph. 1:22 23) on the Day of Pentecost. 33AD
at Jerusalem.

Hnvt vou €vsr wondsr^d wh^rc did ̂ SLL th€ corns from*?

Out of Apostasy, from Truth farxlflld in the New testament, men
began setting up their own churches between 606AD and 180QAD (1
Tun. 4:1-3; 2Thess. 2:1-12), For estample:

A. Rflmmi Cafhotieiam (the mother of Apostasy in the Dark Age), was
started with BonUace 111-the first universal bishop'

B. ProteaiantUrg (Martin Luther in Germany), The Rf fnrry>atlnn et.al.:
thtia pi-oHnn-rT rW.nmtnaHnrmH<mi (Matt, 7:21-23; lB'13-14).p
These HUMAN churches are NOT found in the Bible and each have
Its' own teachings, and practices, resulting in confusions, divisions
and delusions

We invite reader to consider the following: Jesus teaches that the
Word of God la like a SEED and when It to Mwn In honest hearts. It
win produce (bringferthj ifrnr Iff «»*-*'*» Lord's Church, New
Testament ChriiUans (Lk. 8:11; Gen, 1:11-12). Human churches
contradict this very patterned principle. An apple seed does not
produce oranges, and without exception, you can rely on the Word of
God to brtngforth «Xtfitiltklad

Be honest wltti yourseUrls your church to the New Testament? When
reading your Bible, did you read of Catholics. Baptists, Lutherans,
Methodtota, Presbyterian*, Mormon*, etc? ISNT It time everyone got
TTft *ft ff1* ""•*¥* After aD, the Bible is what's going to judge us (Jn.
12:48)

v • ' • • • . . . . - . , , , . . . . - - „

For Basic Bible studies of the profound truth call (908) 964.6356.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday 10
fM e l

Milton Shoihk«s, M.D. is pleased to announce his
retirement from active practice. Elliot M. Rudnitzky, M.D,,
and Ronald A. Shugar, M.D. are taking over his practice.

•LMOT M. RUDNITTEKY, M.D RONALD A. SHUGAR, M.D.
•SARD CCirrtFiED

INTIRMAL MEBICINIINTIRNAL MIOICINC
CANDIOUMV

RUDNITZKY & SHUGAR, M,.D.'S, P.A.

DIPLOMAT* AMCNICAN BOARD OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

I i« MILLBURN AVENUE
MILL1URN, NJ O7O4 1

FAX toi.a7i.aoso

Accepting new patients
• Medicare assignment accepted

• Participating in many insurance plans

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

.YEAR ROUND LOW PRICfS

.AUTOMATiC DiL lVfRY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS $94.00
.PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS 0 U R A V E B*Q E PRICE LAtT
INSTALLATIONS VflMTlH WAH7.S. W!!ATWIRE

TOUPAY1NGT

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

LINDEN
908-862-2726

A Family Business for Over 55 Years

TIRED OF GLASSES OR
CONTACT LENSES?

Saint Barnabas Medical Center is conducting two studies
using Holmium Laser Surgery to improve farsightedness or
astigmatism.

FREE SEMINARS' ''"'~''" '
THURSDAY, APRIL 6 & 20; MAY 4

t;30 pm - SiiU pu t ; *r
Saint Barnabas Medical Center

Livingston

Leam about available treatments to improve farsightedness,
nearsightedness or astigmatism from ophthalmologists
specializing irPcorneal and refractive surgery: Radial
Keratotomy, Arcuate"Keratotomy, Holmium Laser,
Automated Lamellar Keratoplasty;>and Exeimer Laser
Surgery for the treatment of comeal scars or dystrophies.

Theodore Perl, M.D.. Director of Comeal and Refractive
Hear Center,

To register or for more information, call
(201) 736-1313,

• • SAINT BARNABAS
• • MEDICAL CENTER

MRo*,uuhaH,HJ.
Study, i f A.M. WoohJp Unrim,
W d d 7 ^ P i M M S

y p
VfM, evmlne IwylH, W d̂rwiday 7^0 Pit M M Study.

set in
14 k&ai: gold from Colorado designer
Scott Keating.

Earrings, $2480

Ofaega' necklace, $47 5
Slide, $1410

265 Millbum Avei, Millbum, NJ. 07041
Open Mon, thru Sat. 9:30 am to 5i3O pm, Thuri. till 8 pm

201-376-7100 •.800-28J-Z326- ©1994

r
t
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ENTER OUR EASTER HAM
OR TURKEY CONTESTT " " "ENTRY ILANI?" " " "•

I NAME _ _ _ _ I _

PHONE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Contort Ends i=ri. April Tth
Adv»rtiB«Gl In

Union L.«ad«r - Sp>rlnafl*ld L.«aeiar • Lindan L«d* r
Kcnllworth LaMar * IN^ourî alrtslcl* Echo

I R^»«II» P«rl* Laaditr • Summit Ob>arv*r
Clark Easts -Roaall. Spaclator • Hlllald* L.«ad«r

B.ku,_., =»___ HII««b«th OnattaRahway Prograaa

BROADWAY DINER
Worlds Best Pancakes

55 River Rd.,

SUMMIT
908-273-4353

BLVD VARIETY

KENILWORTH

AND

YOUR FREE EASTER HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends Fri., Noon April 7th

RULES: The Merchants on this pagemake winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as filling out this coupon, You can
win one of these Hams or Turkeys to be given away FREE on April 7th, Simply fill out the coupon appearing in
this ad and deposit it at any on of the participating merchants, Coupons are also available at each location, No
purchase necessary, A WINNER at EVERY STORE.

Hollywood
Furniture

1730 Stuyvesant Ave.,

UNION
908-688-7057

700 Boulevard
KENILWORTH

Joannas • 2
547 - D- Blvd

KENILWORTH
931-0055

Joanne's
Hallmark

506 Keniiworth Blvd.
KENILWORTH
276-2198

KENILWORTH

Fin n FeatherJAMES C, BYRNE,
D.P.M.

Foot Specialist
934 Stuyvcsant Avc,

UNION
903-964-6990

Chestnut
Lawnmowtr

;P421 Chestnut St.,

UNION
687-5270

C Boutiq

Morris Ave
CRANFORD Springfield

FUDDRUCKERS
World greatest

hamburgers
2319 Rt. 22 Center Island

•) (just West of Flagship)

UNION
908-964-5330

GATEWAY
MINERALS/

Four D J e w e l e r s
105 N. Union Ave., (U

GRANFGRD
276-7570

FOODTOWN flSTRIRE
Hobby Center

1406B Stuyvesant
Stores

Summit Ave.
SPRINGFIELD

MountainUl Morris Ave.,
General Green

Center
SUMMITSPRINGFIELD

or
276-5652

^KENILWORTHl

486 Boulevard
KiNILWORTH
908-272-9200

In Union
Grow

In Union We
Grow Together

In Union We
Grow TogetherKRAUSZERS

700 Blvd.
KENILWORTH

241-2505
DEU-GROCERY, SODA

PARTY PlATTiRS
ForAUOcamioas

MICHAEL
LlBERTO, D.D.S.
G E N E R A L D i N T I S T I T W

W. KODAK
JEWELERS
1000 Stuyvesant Ave.,

UNION

ALEHIGH ALEHIGH
' SAVINGS BANK

ALEHIOH
• ORTHODONTICS
•IMPLANTS
•COSMETIC
• FAMILY DENTISTRY

i POINTS
320 Chestnut St.,

UNION •686-0010
MEMBER FDIC

MILLBURN MALL
2933 Vauxhall Road,
VAUXHALL- 888^003

MEMBER FDIC

Stuyvesant Ave
562 Boulevard • KtnllwQrth

908=276-8896

Liss Pharmacy
Surgicals

407 Springfield Ave

Lullaby
Childrens

Fashions & fl u

Accessories
966 Stuyvesaftt Aye., t

UNION
908-687.6444

MIDAS TOUCH
Diner - Restaurant
W. Westfldd Ave,, ft

Locust St.,

ROSELLEPARK
908-241-1335

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave.,

UNION
908-687-3100

1419StuwesantA

908-688-4165

NAPA AUTO Normal Salon
Moms AveSpeed World Machine

1400 Stuyvesant Ave.,

UNION
908-964-7033

Union Branch
1432 Morris Ave.,

UNION
9 0 8 9 6 4 . 6 5 6 5

Roselle .Chestnut
Branch

105 Bait Fourth Ave,,

ROSELLE
908.245.1800

SPRINGFIELD

ORIENT EXPRESS PARK DRUGS

L '*
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Gafnetm Arledge, a resident of
Mndlten and former editor of the
Fhrham Park Eagle, who was
appointed new patient services coor-
dinator of the Overlook Hospital Hos-
pice Program, Feb. 20, has announced
a tiew training program for
volunteers.

As patient tervkea coordinator,
Arledge is responsible for overseeing
the relationships between patients,
their families, and the 105 volunteers
Uiat donate their time and savit^s to
Overlook's hogpice program.

Hospice, which is administered
through a team approach at Overlook,
provides eactfpatient and their family
with a nurse, a social worker, n volun-
teer and n bereavement counselor.
Whenever necessary, the hospice
team helps terminally ill patients nnd
their families to deal with the trying
period of advanced illness and death,
with an emphasis on curing for the
patient at home,

Arledge first became interested in
(he hospice philosophy alter attending
a workshop by hospice innovator 1311-
zabctli Kubler Ross in the mid-70s, "I
took Overlook's hospice training this
past fall after I decided I wanted to do
volunteer work that provides mean-
ingful service," said Arledge,

In addition to overseeing the rela-
tionships between patients, families
and volunteers, Arledge will also be
responsible for supervising the

10-week hospice volunteer training
program beginning March 21; ipetk-
ing in the community to recruit new
voluntewi; publishing a monthly hos-
pice newsletter; conducting support
jp'oupi for hospice volunteers; and
supervising volunteers that staff the
hotpie* office, . , . - . .

Thfoujfh fc * "coordinated" feinV
approach, Arledge direct! volunteers
to support patient* and their families
in laying Uieir "goodbyes" in a com-
forting and compassionate manner,
"Hard times are challenges, not
defeats, and I believe a positive atti-
tude helps, I bring a lot of enthusiasm
and gratitude to this position, I believe
everyone who is faced with a pro-
found situation such as death deserves
tenderness and care," fcxplaiucd
Arledge.

Arledge's concern for others was
evident before she began as a volun-
teer for Overlook's hospice programs.
She previously taught stress manage-
ment classes in Princeton and upstate
New York, and headed workshops
focusing on the grieving process.
Arledge believes that people who sign
up for the hospice volunteer program
also sign up to be a friend.

Overlook Hospital will offer a
IQ-week hospice volunteer training
program at a new hospice office, 33
Bleeker St., Millburn, Interested par-
ticipants should call (201) 379-8444.

Center offers ESL course
An 8-week "English-as-a-Second-

Lanijuage Conversation Series" will
Begin on April 10, from 7:30to 8:45
p.m. at the Resource Center for
Women, located in Summit, Led by
Elizabeth Nagle, MA, teacher of ESL,
the scries is for women who wish to
practice and improve their conversa-
tional skills in English and. to gain
some practical knowledge. Beginners
and intermediate speakers of English
are welcome to join the discussion of
such everyday situations as going to
the doctor, looking for a job, commu-
nicating with a childs school, or seek-
ing legal advice. Special attention will
bo given to common errors in gram-
mar and pronunciation. The program
is partially funded by the Junior
League of Summit,

The fee for (hit workshop it $20

(SI5 for Center Members) and the
registration deadline is April 6, Those

"interested in mere information snonttf
call the office at (908) 273-7253. The
Resource Center for Women, located
in Calvary Episcopal Church on the
comer of Woodland and DeForest
Avenues in downtown Summit, is a
non-profit, non-demonimational orga-
nization offering programs and ser-
vices to all area women.

Library hours
The Summit Public Library's hours

this ,week are:
• Monday to Thursday: 9 a.m. to 9

p.m.
• Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m. to

5:30 p.m.
Ifae Ubiary J s elostd on Sunday.

Teen Arts Week

f Freeholder "Linda-tie "KSflyTon"left,
presented a. resolution to Mareifi Cohen of Summit
proclaiming the week of March 26 to April 1 as
T««n Arts Week In th * county. Cohen •§ « member
of the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board. Teen Arts is a wonderful annual event that
focuses attention on the importance of arts in edu-
cation, encouraging students to demonstrate crea-
tive and independent thinking,' said Kelly, liaison to
the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
'Students from public and private schools county-
wide get an opportunity to showcase their talents at
Union County College in Cranford on March 29 and
30,'

interweave events slated
Healer's Support Group, is on a

second Sunday of the month. Contact
Richard Weber at 356-3536.

Training in Therapeutic Touch with
Barbara Keller, certified occupational
therapist, takes place on two Tuesdays
beginning March 28 from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. The cost is $25, $20 for
members.

Heart and Hands, A Workshop on
the Art of Presence for Caregivers
with David Rogoff, founder of the
Haven Hospice, is on Sunday, from
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Cost is 540, $38 for
members,

A Modern Dream Temple, dream
workshop with Ed Bokert, clinical
psychologist, is tonight from 7:30 !r>
9:30 p.m. Cost is $24, $20 for inem:

ben. For information for all events,
call 763-8312.

The Solid Brass will appear April
28 at 8 p.m. at Calvary Church, Sum-
iniK to benefit The Interweave Center
forifolisticXrving. Tickets are $18,

A Deep and Victorious Compas-
sion, Holy Week Retreat, occurs fronv
6 p.m. on fjood Friday, April 14 to
Sunrise on Easter Day, April 16, at ihc
Convent St. John Baptist, Mendham.
The cost is S140, $125 for members,

Sadhana: The Path of Attainment
with Puran Perez, for three Thursdays
beginning April 13, from 7:30 to 9

p.m. The cost is S48, $45 for
members.

Aromatherapy — The Basics, with
Liza Savory Is on Saturday, April 22,
from 9;30 to 11:30 a.m. The fee is
$25, 520 for members. For informa-
tion, call 763-8312.

Attuning to Guidance, the Psychic
and the Sacred, with Nancy Weber,
R,N. and Robert Morris, Interweave
director, is April 8, from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. Cost is $35, 830 fur members.

Archangel Messengers, A Kabba-
listic Meditation with David Rogoff,
takes place on six Tuesdays beginning
April 11. The fee is $55, $48 for
members.

AH events, unless otherwise noted
take place at the Interweave Center,
31 Woodland Ave. in Summit.

Summit star at NMT
New Jersey Institute of Technology

bestowed 473 undergraduate degrees
during the public research universi-
ty's January commencement ceremo-
nies, while 180 students earned their
degrees in October. Summit resident
Martin Trester Dyke received a mas-
ter of science degree in environmental
science.

'Jesus Christ Superstar'
staged at Summit High

The Summit High School Drama
tib Will pi£S£Ut Jcsds Clixiat CjUpCP^

star," music by Andrew Lloyd Web-
ber, lyrics by Tim Rice, originally
produced on Broadway by Robert
Stigwood and MCA Inc. by special
arrangement with David Land, The
original Broadway production was
conceived by Tom ©'Morgan,

Performances take place tomorrow,
April 1, 7, and 8 at 8 in the Summit
High School auditorium, 125 Kent
Place Boulevard. Call (908) 273-1494
for more information. Tickets are $5
for students, children, and senior citi-
zens; $7 for adults.

Ron Wells will be directing a cast
of 31 itudents in Summit High's Dra-
ma Club production of the smash
musical. He will be assisted by AJisa

Meny, There will be a full orchestra
directed by Patty Wakley, the--
orchestra and chorus teacher at Sum-
mit High, Rose Curry will choreo-
graph the show.

John Malangone is the production
stage manager, Ben Merrick is fhe
stage manager, and Dan Jeselsohn and
Lou Sarok are the set construction
managers.

Jesus will be played by Dan Logan,
Judas will be played by Zakee Taylor,
and LaKenya Cromwell is Mary Mag-
dalene, Other lead characters in the
play include Jean Paul Travers as
Pilate, John Malangone as Herod, Jim
Marsh as Simon Peter, Jared Zeui as
Simon Zealot, Josh Denson as Gaia-
phas, and Tim O'Leary as Annas,

CENTER FOR COAmiJMXCATIQN DISORDERS
WE ARE MOVING!!

We are pleased to announce that,
on April 1,1995

0 We are joining

Associates in Otolaryngology of New Jersey, RA.

our new location will be:

741 Northfleld Avenue
' Suit© #104

West Orange, New Jersey 07052
(across from MIDLANTiC Bank)

Our telephone number will not change
(201)731-6115

I
I

•INTRY BLANK
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE

I
I
I

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Contest Ends FH, April 7th

As Advertised in
Union Leader • Springfield Leader • Linden Leader

Kenllworth Leader • Mountainside Echo
tUe Parit Leader * Summit Observer

Railway Progress • Blisabetb

YOUR FREE EASTER
HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends

Fri.f Noon April 7th
RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey
as easy as filling out this coupon, You can win one of these Hams or
Turkeys to be gven away FREE on April 7th. Simpfy flU out the •

• Rahwaj Progress • Bllsabetb OaM^te • paru'clpating merchants, Coupons are afio avalabie at each location,
No purchase necessaiy. A WINNER at EVERT STORE.

SUMMIT POOD
MARKET

RAFAELE'S
BEAUTY SALON

3 Woodland Avi.
Summit

908-273-1467908-277-4500

SHS CUSTOM
EMBROIDERY

SALON
PERFECTION

RUSTIC
MILL

DINER/RESTAURANT

RICHARD HAMPP
REALTY, INC.

429 Chestnut St,
Suite 200

Roselle Park

ROSIE'S TREASURES
BOUTIQUE

(Emiltanl Oompltx)

110 Morris Avenue,
Union

908-687-ROSE

Springfield Ave 265 Mountain Ave.
Springfield109 North Ave.

Cranforc!

(908)241-0102
Happy Emster 908-272-7016

SECOND
CHILDHOOD

268 Morris Ave.
Springfield

201-379-3040
ChiMmn's S Maternity

Gonsignmtnt Shop

SPOBTSPARK STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

STUYVESANTAVE
DELI

THE SHORT HILLS
COURTHOUSE

SUMMIT EMPORIU
BOOKSHOPPE

SUBURBAN
CLEANERS

Route 22W
Union

un Center)

IP 434 Springfield Ave.
Summit

1275 Stuyvesant Ave
Union

%)) 88 Summit Ave.
Summit

20 Millburn Ave,
Springfield

276-4440908-273-2251 908-964-9008908-687-0500 908-598-93302Q1-376-3100 ,

TROSTBAKE
SHOP

SUNSATIONAL
TANNING SALON

SWEET
NOTHINGS

UNJflfcL
PLAZA DINER

VISION
QUEST

NURSERY SCHOOL

275 Rt. 22 East
Springfield

Rt. 22 Canter Island
& Springfield Rd.

' Union

427SpringflsldAv«.
Summit26 Beechwood Rd.

Summit 37 Maple Street
Summit

Newly Fwnovatod*
201-564-8875

908-277-0014
277-6052 686-4403 908-273-1800908-522-0888

£.
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Summit Bank sells shamrocks
Summit Batik ltx:aiicin.s ilirmigliouL

New Jersey have reached a record
goal in raising $20,000 for tlic Muscu-
lar Pyst/ophy Association through
their participntioti in the "Shamrocks
Against Dystrophy" program.

Summit Bank branch personnel
sold green and gold stuuiiroUcs to
their customers, whn wrote thsir
names of placed business cords on
them. The program ran from 1'ch. 15
to March 17 and liol|v<! to raise much
needed funds for research and patient
service programs fur people with
mmromuscular disease,

"The Shamrocks Against Dystro-
phy campaign offered a unique oppor-
tunity for Summit Bank to help n very
worthwhile organisation and enjoy
the spirit of the season at the same
time," stated Robert G, Hix, Summit
Bank president and CHu, "I'm very
proud of the staff members at our
oiiicc locations for their ciuhusiasiic
support of Shamrocks Against
I dystrophy and the wonderful respon-

of our customers, whose

generosity helped us raise a total of
$20,000!" he added.

Because the Muscular Dystrophy
Association receives no grant*, nor
docs it seek fees from patients, it must
rely op the support of private contri-
butors and the business community. It
is for this reassert the MDA i* tnily
thankful to participating Summit
Dank branches for the effort and
enthusiasm that they have put into this
program.

Summit Dank is a commercial bank
that was chartered in 1891, which cur-
rently operates 91 retail banking
offices in 11 New Jersey counties. It is
a member of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp, and provides a full
range of banking services including
commercial banking, retail banking,
private banking and asset manage
ment. Summit Bank is a member of
the Summit Binwrporstion (SUM-
MIT), a $5.5 billion bank holding
company, established in 1974 and
headquartered in Chatham,

Smpfeyees af Strffimit Bank's Jefferson Avenue, Elizabeth office proudly display some
of the 1,200 shamrocks sold at their branch. From left are Bernadette Corto, Gloria
Yenish, Joan Yankitis. Eiafna Gomez, Rose Soutelo, Mildred LaBrace and Robert
Steffano.

Vital blood
drive held

The Summit Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross is sponsoring a
blood drive to be held on Monday,
The drive, to be conducted by New
Jersey.Blood Services, will be held at
the Red Cross, 695 Springfield Avo,
between 2:30 and 8 p.m.

Mam Babcock, Blood Services
coordinator for the Summit Red
Crops, stressing the need for new
donofK, said, "Currently, only 4 per-
cent of (he population donates. If we
are to fulfill the needs of our com-
munities without irniKirting blood,
more people need to give. Spring, a
lime of new life, is the perfect time for
new donors to come out."

Donating blood ii safe and easy for
most healthy people between tlvc ages
of 17 and 75 — 17 with parent or
guardian written permission •
weighing 110 pounds or over, "who
have not donated within the last 56
days.

Medical center names VP
Jerome Hairston of Summit has

been named an assistant vice presi-
dent at Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center,

Hairston has been director of Inter-'
nal Audit'at the medical center since
1987. He recently assumed the role of
director for both Patient Registration
Training and Compliance and Patient
Financial Services departments.

"I am excited about assuming the
challenge- of my new role at the medi-

Jcal"Cen1er," HairSTon: "saidr**WTflTThc~
numerous changes in the health care
industry, I believe creativity and the
ability to bring new ideas to the admi-
nistrative roundtable are necessary to
maintain the well-being of the medi-
cal center."

As director of Internal Audit, one
of Hairston's main responsibilities is
to develop audit schedules of indivi-
dual medical center departments, This
is done to review department account-
ing records, identify any weaknesses
in controls, and make recommenda-
tions to correct any problems that may
exist.

In his capacity as director of Patient
Registration Training and Com-
pliance, Hairston takes steps lo ensure
that all medical center areas that admit

and register patients are properly
completing the required documenta-
fioh and registration practices. As
director of Patient Financial Services,
Hairston oversees medical center
financial counselors who determine if
individual patients have insurance or
"re eligible for Medieaid, Medicare,
or charity care funding to pay for
medical treatment.

In total, Hairston supervises 12
-employees tn-three-departments-.-

Hairston earned his master's degree
in business administration in 1978
from Rutgers University in Newark
and his bachelor's degree in business
administration in 1977 from North
Carolina A&T University in Greens-
boro, N.C,

Before coming to the medical cen-
ter, Hairston was a senior auditor for
Empire Blue Cross/Blue Shield in
Now York City between 1986 and
1987, Before that, Hairston was an
internal auditor for liquitable Life
Insurance in New York City from
1981 until 1986. In addition, Hairston
served as a financial analyst for the
Foreign Credit Insurance Association
in New York City,

NJ Center for Visual Arts schedule for April-May
The New Jersey Center for Vis-

ual Axis calendar is prepared by the
Summit Ohscn'cr, Gallery hours
are Monday to Friday from noon to
4 p.m.. and from 2 to 4 p.m. on the
weekend. The center is located at
68 Elm St. For more information,
call 273-9121.

Snturday
• Forging the Art of Stretching

and Tapering Metal: Metal Ham-
mering -Workshepr-wtttv instructor
Sue Sachs, from JO a.m. to 4 p.m.
will cost $43, The materials fee is
$5.

• The House Within: Papermak-
ing Workshop — Build your own
shrine with Willner & Shapiro. The
paper-making class moves to a
"home" of its own, starting from a
humble basis of simple foamcorc
structures, adom the surfaces with
spiritual or other personal items. A
captivating exploration of the art of
mixed jmedia assemblage from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. The fee is $45; mater-
ials fee is $10.

Apr. 4
• Kid's Art Studio with Lynn

Cellerwill meet. Children's Begin-
ning Drawing II (agei 6-10). If you

love to draw, come- to learn how to
improve your skills. Concentration
will be on body proportions and fig-
ures in action. All materials pro-
vided from 3:45 to 5:15 p.m. The
cost is $15; materials fee is S3.

• Spring Fabric Printing (ages
5-9): decorate your own T-shirt
with fabric crayons and sponge-
printing designs. All materials pro-
vided, from 3:45 to 5; 15 p.m. Pee is
$t5TTTiareTtiTs-ree uTSS.

Apr. 6
• Creativity, Color and Design

Workshop, with Kay Bain Weiner
takes you into a fascinating seminar
to stimulate your inventiveness and
recharge your imagination, A
unigue slide presentation will offer
sources of inspiration and demons-
trate color/design association. Pack
a lunch, and request materials list
when registering, from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Fee is $65.

Apr. 7
• First Friday at the Art Center is

open only to new members who
wish to join the center this evening.
If you are not presently a member,
come and join today. You will then
participate'ln a Private Tour and

p.m.Reception from 5 to 7:30
Memberships start at $35.

Apr, 8
• Waxing Artistic: Encaustics

Beginner & Intermediate, with Val-
erie Sivilli will take you through the
ancient Greek process of painting
with hot wax. Students will need to
bring an electric frying pan or skil-
let to the workshop. Waxes and pig-
ments will be provided by the

n RequestT"materialsTist
when registering. Cost is $50',
materials fee is $25.

• Images '95, NJCVA's major
fund-raiser, at the headquarters of
Matsushita Electric Corp. of
America and Panasonic Industrial
Co., Secaucus. Tickets are $125 per
person and can be purchased in per-
son at The New Jersey Center for
Visual Am, 68 Elm St., or call for
information, (908) 273-9121, Mon-
day through Saturday from 10 to 4
p.m.

Apr. 9
• Arbor Chamber Music Society

presents the St. Lawrence String
Quartet, flutist Laura Gilbert, clar-
inetist Paul Green, harpist Mariko
Anraku, and pianist Lenore Fish-

man Davis playing; Mozart Piano
Quartet, 478, Debussy Premiere
Rhapsody, Ravel Introduction and
Allegro, Beethoven String Quartet,
Opus 135. Concert begins at 7:30
p.m. in the Bugburn/Grccn Concert
Hall. Tickets are $16, $12 seniors,
$5 students, and can be ordered by
calling (908) 232-1116 or pur-
chased at the door.

Apr. 13
• NJCVA Winter classes end.

Apr. 16
• The New Jersey Center for Vis-

ual Arts will be closed.
Apr. 22

• Decorative Papers, workshop
instructors Fran Willner and Lois
Shapiro, papcrmakers extraordi-
naire, lead you into the universe of
past paperism, stencils, tie-dye,
spray paint, folding, craft papers,
gift papers, printer papers, station-
ery and envelopes. Walk away with
a portfolio in a day, or thp raw
materials for future projects.
Request materials li« when regis-
tering. From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cost
is $45; materials fee is $10.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARV ASSEMBLY OF COD 953 W,
CiMAOiut Sla Union. 964-1133 pasior: Rev,
Jtitiii W, DetlHc-i. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 I'M

hies. This church provides harrier free accessi-
bility id all services'and programs, A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
mid programs. • .,„,

BAPTIST

"Where the Dihlc Comes Alive" 2S15 Morris
Ave,, Union. (90S) 687-944" Reverend Tom
Sigley, Pastor-Teacher, WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9 4 5 AM - Sunday Bible Sciioo!
for all ages, multiple adult eleclives are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
* a children'.1: depariiiielii (with a puppet mini-
stry). ' I :<H1 AM -"Fellowship of Worship We
iiffer a celehruiiun service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, cluldren's
church A nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for hoys agesS-7 ami tiieir dads.
6.00 I'M - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care*"
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM • Early Morning
I't;i>vr Meeting. 7:fX> PM Boy's Daiialiori
(grades 7.12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaiers
Victorious. Wednesday; 9:IS AM MOPS,
\nuiig mothers of preschoolers and sclioolcrs;
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd fr 4tli Wednesday. 10:00 AM . Keenager
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every Is!
.*i 3rd Weiliu-Mlay. 7:30 I'M Prayer ft Praise,
current Bible Book Study is -The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ " Thursday: 10 W AM •
Women's I-'ailhful Workers meets every 2nd
IliurMjay, Friday: 7:00 PM. Pioneer Girls for
yirlA in 2ml . 'Jlji grades; 7 (K) PM - ChriMian
SerMi-e Dny.iile for hoys 3rd • GlJi tirades.
Saiunlnv Tj'-'U I'M_YOII'1J c.r.^p f"r "'"l-'iit" in—

~7lTi - i;ili ju-Tides. 7,00-l(»:(K) PM Union's Col-
l-.'e House I in,ill's t'olft'e House meets-every
si'CciKl Snlurda) of (Jie monili, contemporary
mu-ie. I'ood, I'lshli' all iire iiiviis.il lliere are
numerous Home Bihle stuilies tluil muel during
Uit* week in I 'ni'ui and suiroutiding commuiu-
In's, L.III fur infiiniuiliiyi: For [vRlil; rnforma-
li'Mi p.fkel ple.-te call (90ti) 6S7.')44O.

K1KST U A P T 1 S T L ' H t K C I l of
VAL'X.IIAI.I. 5 Iliik.ii Ave., V ; :U\li;ill, N J,
C'liurili u l luo , (yoH) 6H7-3414 I'aMor Dr
Marion J IraiikiiiL Jr., I':iMor, Sundjy SCIKIOI •
All iiuej. • ') .'I' am; Sunday Murmiig Worship
Service, including Nursery room facilities ;uid
Mother 's Kooiu • l l . o o . a m ; Weekly Kvcnl.s:
Mondays • Male C'liurus Kehe;irsal, 1M pin,
Tuesdays - Tuesday Eveniiiij Eellowship of
Prayer & Pastor's Dihle f las.^7-30 P.M. Wed-
nestlays,- Voices of First Bapiisl Rehearsal -
6:(W pin - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pin -
7:30 pm • Firs! Baptist Inspirational Rehearsal* -
7:70 pm Thursdays • Thursday Morning Prayer
0:30 am • 7-^5 am; Saturdays - Every 2nd & 4tJi
Saturday YnuUi Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 am
First Sunil.iv of r'.n-ii imuiiii . Hull- r"«i"i"'"j
ion, Call Uitf church oifieo if uansportalion is
tweded. (908) 0K7-34I4,

FIRST BAI'ILST CIICKC'II Colonial Ave.
and Tlioreau Terr,, I'liion Rev Robert Fox,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
His Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Shuii-
pike Rd . Springfield,'Reverend Frederick R
Mackey. Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mus-
ka. Youih Posior, Sunday: 9:45 AM Bihle
SclnHil for all ages, elective.* for adults, 11:00

lllCKC-U ^ >Vf.'.r*liig Swiee, N'uracry C^fe^Hil^M—
ren's Cliuali O.CK) I'M Evening Service,
Nursery Care We(lnesday: 7:15 PM Prayer,
IVaise and Dihle Study: juniii/Senior High
Koiiiiiiiia Active stiuUi program; Cross-
Cultural Ministry;' Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Tliursijay 11 (Hi AM; Woman's Prayer Watch:
Music Program- Ample parking, Cliun.ii is
equipped wiili chair lift. All are invited and
welcomed wuh us );iw furUier iiiformnlioii con-
tot-t church office (201) 379-43? 1

p
688-1975; Sunday servicia: 9;4S AM • Sunday
School for all ages; 11:00 AM -.Moniing Wor-
slilp (wiUi nursery provisions available UtnxigJi
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service,
Informal Bible Study, Wednesday: 6:45 PM •
Middle School/Seiyof High YCHIIII Fellowsliip
at (he Church; 7;(K) PM - Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study; 8:10 PM - Chancel Clioir relieor-
sal, Monllily meetinj^ uieludt;: Singles'.Group.
Couples' Bible Study; MUsioiiary Circlw for
lodies; M«i's Fellowship-Breakfast every Oiird
Saturday (7:30 AM), Wide range of musical
nppdrtumtiu for children, youth and adulu in
choirs, liandbell choir* and insinimentiiJ eru«in-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CIIL RCII OK CHRIST, 2933 Vauxliall Road,
Vauxhall. Millhuni Mali Suite 6. Meets Sunday
KKHiani Bible Study, 11:00 Worslup Service
6 00 pin Evening Service We4 7:3O"pm Dibie
Study We ate offering a FREE Dihle Corres-
pondence course wiUi no obligation; of private
Bible Study in your own tane ai yourcoiiveia-
ence. Pree f(>r the asking. Harry Persaud,
KvonaehM. 90»-y

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritaii Road, Craiiford, NJ (Adjacent to Uie
Days IIUIJ, TcleplKine 272-7081, Pastor Steve

"Vt onr jintiie eemeTga. tamiiy wenled
ministry. Our SCHEDULE IncludM: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Age* at 9:40, Moniing Worship
Service and Children's Cliurcli at 11 AM-Wed-
iwsdny Evening Dihle Study at 7 PM, Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys mid Girls. "We
Lot the Dihlij do Uie talking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CIIURCII 398. Chestnut Street, Union
688-725:". Sunday Worslup Service at 9 a.m.
Morning Prayer Tuesday and Thursday, .9:15
a in Tlie Rev A, Wayne Bowers, Vicar and
Thu Ruv Philip Wong, Associate PriMt. Chin-
ese Scliool Saturday aMenioon 2:30-5:00 p.m
fur children and adulu. Computer interest
group, first Saturday of month 3:30-5:00 p.m
Climes*,Bible Study Saturday, 8-9 p.m. Tlie
Chinese Community Center provides job train-
ing activity olid services, call for more informa-
(11.111 Anyone interested in ?f Chinese Language
Church Service , ca l l Fr. Wong,
•-201-098-7934 or 1.908.688-7253,

JE WISH-CQNSER VA tlVE
TEMPLE BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive,

Rabbi."JCicfiardT^aiiei,'ConferJack Goldman.
President. DcHj Alim is an egalitarian, Conser-
vative temple. with programming for oil age*.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) ore conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Sliahhat (Friday) evening-i:30
I'M; Shabbat day-9:3O AM A iunset; Sunday,
festival & holiday mornings-9:00 AM. Family
and children services are conducted regularly,
Our Religious School (tliird-sevoiUi grade),
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays. There are for-
mal classes for boil) High Seliobi and pre-
Keligious Scliool aged eliildren, Tlie synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youtli groups for fifth

Uirough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program, A Seniors' League meets regu-
laxly. For more information, please contact our
office, tluriiiy office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mouitfain
Avenue. Springfield 467.966C, Daily services
6:3U 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at (sunset. During
Ute KUiiiii^gr, evening scryjt^-s ai ^iJny»j_P\'fMlfl
Uie summer, evening'service* at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are liekj in Mflimonides, Sunday, 8:30
AM During tlw winter monilis, we offer Torali
study between iiiinhs and ma'nriv. and during
tlie summer irimillis we offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before minha, after which we
join for seuda shelishil fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets Sister-
hood meets Uie second Tuesday evening of
every monUi, flJid our Boy Seoul Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youtli
group, nursery school, suinitier day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 20J-467-96O0.

lOfnce hours, Monday'tliru TliursUay 9:(Xi AM
- 4:00 P.M., Friday. 9;fW . 2:00 P.M.; juniiiier
houM. 9:(K) A.M..-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan j .
Yuter and Rabbi brael E Turner. Emeritus

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE 5ILVAREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, f 2 f' I)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein, Kai*i; Amy
Daniels', Cantor; Irtfne D.oltun, liducaiiiHi Direc-
lof, Debbie Berger, Pre-Schwil Diretttir; Wil-
liam Moesch. President. Temple Sha'orey Slia-
loin is a Reform cwigregatkiii afriliaied with
Uie Uiucm Of American Hebrew CoiigrcgWions

uiiteer clioir, begins on Friday evenings at 830
PM, wiUi montlily Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday inoriuiig Toroli study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worslup at mm AM. '
Religious (clifKil classes ineet uu Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on TuewJay mid
Tliur.sday afternoons for 4»7; arKJ Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat niitavali Mudent.«. Pre-
sclinal. classes are available fur cliildrai ages
2'A Uirough 4 Tlie Temple has the .nuppurt of ai
active Sisierlipod, DrotharhtKM], and- YouUi
Group, A wide range of programs iiiclutle Adult
Education, Social Action, inierfaiih Outreach,
Singles and Seiiiurs Por more information, call
Uie Temple office. (201) 179.f<M7.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION IJETII SHALOM Affil-
ialed wiUi tlie I'riileU Synagogue of America,
Vauxliall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773, Harold'Gottesman. Caiiior; David
Gelband, President. Congregation Belli Shakim
is an affiliated Traditional Conservative Syna-
gogue^Daiiy Servk.es • _Mon. & lliurs 6:4J
A-M. Tues.. Wed. & Fri 7:30 A.M, Civil Jioli-
days and Sunday morning Services. 8:30 A.M.
Shabbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:lji AM; Tlie new creativii 'Eleineiiia/^.

Hebrew "School mee!« Suudays 9:3() AM -
12:00 Noon.

TE.NffLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687.2120. Meyer Korbinan,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowiti, Cantor; EsUier Aviiei,
President; Hadassali GolUfischer, Principal.
Temple Lsracl of Unloii Ls a traditional Coiiser'
vaUve Coiigregation wilhprt^ranis for all agM,
Friday Servicej 8:30 PM. Salurday Servkes

9m AM Minchali S:30 PM. Sunday Tallij and
Tenilui 9;0C) AM. Religious Sclmol with a full
time principal. Grades Tlirte Uirougli Seven
mow Sunday* 9-10:30.AM.and Mondays &
Wednesday* - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for

Grade* OiW ond Two, Surjdayi - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew CiM»«i including Bar and Bat
Miizvah PrepsraiiMi - TliurMlays . 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel tponton prhgrams and activitjes
for VouUi Croufis Grades Seven Uirough
Twelve We alA lave a very active Sisterhood'
and Men's Club,

LUTHERAN

SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxliall Road; Union,
«6-3965, Rev, Donald L. Brnikl, pastor. Fami-
ly Sun. Sclmol 9:15; Family WorUilp 10:30
Vuiitori Expected; Barrier-free; Various
a » i r s , fllble StudiM. YouUi Groups; Niglitly
Dial-A'Meditation; Call church office for more
information or free packet,

HOLV CROSS LUTHERAN CIIURCII639
Mountain Ave.i Spry^neld, (201) 379-4525,
PaMor Joel R, Yosi. "Our Family uivitM Your
Family to Worsiyp with tit" Worship Servieea,
wiUi Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. imd
10:45 Sum. with Sunday School during .each
Service. Nurwry care u provided during W « .
«hip S«vicei. Oiri»lion Numery School, Kid*'
Koinoiiia 3:30 p.m. every oilier Tuesday, Youth .
Feilowjllip 7:00 pm, "ivery other Tuesday,
Women1* Bible Snidy Tiiur«day», 9:30 a.m,.
Adult Qioir 7:30 p.m. Tue«Iayi,_MoiJieM*
Momyig^ut Military 9:13 a.m. inursdays,
Men'« Breakfast. 7:30 a.m. fira Saturday,
'Twentlw & *niursday»,"Pareius1 Night Out",
Small- Group MiniHrie*. Sp«ial »erviee» and
leaching series to b# announced For f l
uifbrmmiwi, please call (201) 379-4525,

HOLY TRWrrY L i m i l R A N CHURCH
301 Tucker Av«,, Union 6884)714, Slovak
Worship 9:00 a.m,, Sunday School 10:00 a.m.,
piijilitli Wnrtllip iirVl a m r~nmrpiiiiif.ll nn

11 nf! AM United MejJiodUi YoutJi Fellow-
ship (Grade* 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Saiscniary Choir
(Sr. High YouUi A Adulu); Wednesday)! at
1:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245.2159 All
are welcome! , . ' * • " ' *

KENILWORTII COMMUNITY UNITED
METnODLST CilURCH 455 Boulevard,
Keiiilvwirui. Rev. Liiida Dei Sardo, Pastor,
awrch ofrtcc 276-1936, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10;(K> AA1., Sunday Scllool
9TO A/M N hl d i Worsl

p ,
A/M Nursery avaiiahle during Worslilp

.Communion is served Uw first Sunday of each
monUi, All are welcome

SPRINGFIELD EMANUpL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 aiurch Mall.
Springfield. Rev, J Paul Criffiih, Pastor, SUN.
DAY MORNING CHUKCH SERVICE 10:30
AM., CHimCH SCTIOOL KECONVtiNES
9:15 A.M. Cliurch is equipped with o cluir lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elikrly,

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CHURCH 777 Lirwny Avenue.. Union,
686-5262. Pastor Jolm JacUinaii, Sunday
SCIKJOI 9:15 o.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m.. Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship, ftayer
Oroup every Wedneaday 7:00 p.m. Bible Stgdy
every Wednesday 7:,*H) p.m. Women's jjroups
mee« nrst TueMlay 7:30 p.m. and first lliurwJay
1:30 pm. motrihly. New Jersey flirysaiiilie-
inuni Snjfciy lecoiid Friday of niomh 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan,, Jul., A Aug.), For more uifciriiia-
iion call tlie Cliurcli Offwe,

Worship Service, We liave an Adult Chancel
Clioir, Soynd System for the It-aruig impaired.
CofYee Hour'Fnllows the Service, Ample park-
ing, Presbyterian'Women Circles nieet Montli-
ly, Bible-Study grnup-meets 1st arul 3rd Moti-
day.i ai 7:30 p.m. Tlie Living Room • A Support
Group for those coping with ag«d persons •
meeu 4Ui Tliursday of tlie month Full program
of Scouting provided Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; School for 1'A , 3 , and 4 yr

matioii, please call Cliurcli Office 688-3164.
Serving Cliurcli Community for 262 years. Rev
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, "688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII Morris
Ave, and CTiuah Mall, Sprinpneld. 37'J-4320-
Sunday aiurch SCIKWI Clawefl for all ayes 9.W
am,, Sunday morning Worship .Service 10; 15
a.m. with nursery facjliu'e* and care provided,
Opportuniiies for personnel growth (Jirougli
Worship, Oirisiian education, youth grtsups.
choir, church activities anU fellowship,
Sundays-Cliurcli School - 9:(K) a,in , Worship -
10;IS a.rn-Cotnrftunlciij first Sunday of each
nvMiUi; Ladies Deiievoleni Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Eveiung Group - 3rd Wednesday of each mcmUi
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch . 1st aid 3rd Tues-
day of̂ each montli at 9:,30a.m,;FelkiwsJiip nay
- 2nd Monday of each month ai 11:30 a.m.,
C!»ir - every 'llmrvlay at 8:(Ki p.m.; Jr Higli
Fellowsliip - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each niMiih
at 7:30 p.m.; Coiinrmalioii Class every Friday
at 3:15 p.m,'Rev, Jeffrey A, Curtis. Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHLRCII
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue. Union, Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A M '
Nursery Care during aljjigrvic£^»"|y Cum.

nnt ami Usifd Sunday of every monUL

INTERDENOMINA TI0NAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH. .161 Springneid Ave
Summit, NJ (908) 273-5549, Dr. ClioriM T
Riuh. Senior Minister; Wayna Bradford, Mini*-
ter of Music. AlUioufli afniiaied wiUi the
American Baptist Ciiurclios, USA, and Uie
United Qiurch of Ctri*!, our members come
from various religious backgrounds, Sunday
service: 10 am. {nrajii.2 child care; Sunday
School A | « 3- Jr. High, 10:00-11:15, Sr. Higli
YouUi Fellowship, Sunday evening. Weekly
events include 'Children's Clioir* and Bell
a»ir»; AduU Bible Study, a » i r . Women**
aiid Men's groups. Periodically, tlie Illumina-
tor* perform drama within Uie worsliip service.
Various eominutiity outreach program*
uidlyde: Habitat for Humanity; Bridges (Friday
iiiglit food runs to New York City homeless);
IiiferfaiUi Hospitality Network; Inner City
ministries.

METHODIST s ^
BETimL AFRICAN METHODIST EWS.
COPAL CIIURCII 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxliall, 964 1282. Sunday Church Scliool

NON'DENOMINA T1QNAL

p
day: Prayer Mc«4bi{ & Bibte Study 7:30 p,m.
Rev. Gladwm A. FuWer-Pastor,

COMMUNITY UNrrED METHODBT
CIIURCII Cliettiiut Street A EaM Grant Ave,
Roselie Pork. Rev. Nancy S, Deljky, Partor.
PhonM- (Mi) 243.2237; 245^820; 241.1210.
Worship Service*: 9 00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:0fA A.M.
Cnuader Choir (CJiikkai tt It. High Youth);
10.00 A.M. Coffee A Ftllowj/i.p Time: 10:00
AM, awrch School (Nunery • J2Ui Orode);

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
STRIES, W C , YMCA, 68 Maple Street,
ExKUiive Meeting Room - 3rd Flnof, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Denominaiionfll FellowsJiip which adlierei to
Uie Grace ami RigJ*eou«ne« of Jesu.* atfist!
Pmat Win N, Hogan. For more information
call (908) 245-6650. Visitors ore welcome."
ASSOCIATED amLE STUDENTS, meet,
ings lield at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ, God has a plan and you're
in it! We encourage dialog on all jcriptural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:3(1 pm-Serinon/Topical Study.
3:00 pm - Bible Study/Topical Study, Sunday
School available for children. For more iiifor-
molion call (908)686-1923,

MOUNTAINSIDE CIUPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Dr, Gregory
Hagg, Pasior. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Seliooi for all ages!
11:00 AM • MORNING WORSHff - wiUi Dr.
Hagg, Nurwry i» provided for n#wfcorn to
2-year-oldi, Qiildreii's Churches for 2.year.
old* througli third grade 6-00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (Firtt «id Uiird Sundayis Core Group*
meet). MONDAY 7sOO PM - Junior and Senior
High YouUi Groufl*. WEDNESDAY; 7:00 PM
- MTO-WteK SERVICE ^TPaeUIy Nl^it Hilbft
Study with Dr. Hagg QyMtian S«vie« Brigade
STOCKADE for hoyi in third Uirough la th
gradet. PIONEER GIRLS program for girU in
TirM Uirougli luiiUi gradei, 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Clioir Kdieanal,

PRESBYTERIAN^
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH E*t 1730, StuyvMam Ave.
and Rt 22, Union. Sunday Cliurch Scliool for
ail aga ; Bible Study and Current UMIW For-
umi i t 930 A.M. Sunday Worilup Service* at
10:45 AM. Clnkl care provided during* uie

nmniim tlie fir.*t Sunday of each, month We
offer opportuniiies for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We liave ilirw children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Clioir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monllily.
Worship with friend? and neighbors Uiu Sun-
day. Townley Cliurch is a growini; eoiigrega-
tnjii of caring (topic For information oflttUJ
upcoming evaus ajuj programs, please call ihtf
CI{urchOfQi-e, 086-1028. Dr Dralon Lucklioff,
Miiiisier. i %

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Tim PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 4? Soutli Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey O7O8I 201-376-3044' SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. .V30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:(X), 10:30 a.m.,' I2:(K) Noon. Reconciliatioii:
Sat, l:00-2:fK) p.m. Weekday Ma.w.J: 7:(Ki A
S;00 a.m. .

ST. THERESA'S CIIURCII S4i Wasliingion
Ave., Kcnilwwli, 272.4444, Rev, Joseph S,
DejgjrowicsE, Pasior, Sunday Masses: Sal- 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9M - 10:30 am - 12 Noon,
Weekday Masse* 7:00 - 9:00 pm. Miraculou*
Medal Noveta following 7:30 pm Mas*. ST.

, JUD&-PERPEnJRAL NOVENA - WtOtm''
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Hour tot vac-
ations and special uiteniiom Sl«re Hi* pow«<
ful intercessiotis.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worm!! Community
Newspaper* No Later Uan 12:00 Noon, Fridayi
prior to Uie following week's publication.

Please addre»* change* to: , . U/N
Dorr^liy O. , •• '
Worrell Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvejant Ave.
f.O. Box 3109 - - •
UIUOII, NJ, 07OS3



Ralpt) Carpini and Audra White

White-Carpini betrothed
Mrs. Beverly Ffeifer of Springfield,

111., and Mr. Dick White of Spring-
field, 111., have'announced (he cngfgo-
rnent of their daughter. Audra Lynn
White, to Ralph Cajpini, son of Cathy
Carpini of Springfield and She late Mr.
Phi! Carpini,

A party will be given this suminer
in Springfield by the groom's mother,
Cathy Carpini,

Miss While, who graduated from
Athens High School in Illinois, is a
child care specialist.

Her fiance, who graduated from
JmtBfhsn Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by
Long Hill Auto,

An August 1990 wedding is
planned in St. James Church,
Springfield,

Local performers set

Joe Bua, left, and Steve Ferguson of Mountainside,
who will play Jesus in The Easter Story 1995,' will
participate in three staged performances outside of
the Clinton Hill Baptist Church, Union, on April 7, 8
and 9 at 7 p.m. It will ba prg*Bf>nf>->ri 1

pp
church event.

obituaries
Rudolph Sandmeier

Rudolf E, StndmeJer of Springfield
died March 25 in Kennedy Memoriil
H

Me, Smdmatar
li¥pd in Springfield for more thiii 50
yean. He grtduitod from flewinc
State Teachers College and received t
maiter*i degree from Seton Hall Uni-
verrity. He taught Induttriai art* for
31 yearn •farting in 1930 at the Mar
quii dc I^fayette Elementary and
Junior High school*, where he also
•erved u vice principal and principal.
Mr, Sandmeter served as principal at
Roptevelt Junior High School for four
ymn tmttm retiring «n 19«9,

He served in World War II in the
104th Division of the United States
Army Timbcrwolvcs ifl.Lurepe, t'umg
in rank from private to captain. Mr
SaiidjiMjier w«i awarded the Bronze
Star, Ife'was a past president of the
Union County Industrial Arts Associ-
ation, served as treassurer of the Eli-
zalxjtb School Principals Association,
Mr. Sandmcier was a collegiate and
school football .official and a member
of the executive committee of New
Jersey Football Officials Association.
He also coached football and golf at
Thomai Jefferson High School, Eli-
zabeth. Mr, Sandmcier was a member
of the Timberwolf Association, the
Disabled American Veteriru and the
Elks Lodge 289 in Elizabeth,

Surviving is his wife. Thelma M,

Barbara B. Hesterfer
Barbara Drown Hesterfer, 39, of

Oak Ridge, formerly of Springfield,
died March 17 in Dover General
Hospital,

Bom in Summit, Mrs, Hesterfer

lived in Springfield before moving to
Oak Ridge in 1989, She was a sales
repre«entative for Warren-Umbert
Co., Morrii Plains, Mrs. Ilesterfer
w u a 1978 graduate of Fairlcigh
Dickinson University, Madison,
where she received a degree in recrea-
tional therapy. She was a member of
the Queweri Club, Sparta, the Lake
Mohawk Country Club and the Sparta
y tg j jBf i Club, in addiUon to the
Daughter* of tlje American Revolu-
•ion, Springfield Chipfer,

SUfvJviDg are herJiuibtnd, Barry; a
rirter. Mnureen Mutvftney; a brother,
Kevin Mulvtney, and her mother,
Terry Rrown Mulvancy.

Ruth U. Greenhall
Ruth V. CJrecnhaU, 93, of Spring -

field died March 21 in. her hum;.
Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Greenhall

Hved in West Orange tafore moving
to Springfield 2,1 ycfirs ago. She had
been the owner of Helen Hall Dress

South Orange, from !W8 In
Mr*?, nrcenhall wr; a ]'.)?.() gra-

duate of Brooklyn Normal Scriool,
She was n member r.f Hw Won^n'r.
Auxliary of Theresa (nunn ;,wl K^-,
ler Institute in West Orange ;u\'l Ni;--v
ark and Deth Israel Mcdiciil O:M'>-T.

Newark. Mrs. fircenliall wax a tran
scriber at Temple O'nsi Jc^lnmm,
Short Hill«, fnr frm Amw-icftn Red
Cross.

Surviving are a daughter, I>ur<>thy
Beller; a son, Robert, six gMndtliil-
drcn and 12 great-grandchildren.

Joseph Bellino Jr.
Joseph Bellino Jr., 67, of Spring-

field, who served in tire Army during
World War II and the Korean War,
dted-Mareh-22-in Overlook-ffrrsptratr"
Summit,

Bom in Irvington, Mr. Bellino
lived in Springfield for 30 years. He
had been the assistant gardener in the
township of Springfiefd for 20 years
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before retiring 10 years ago. During
World War II, Mr. Bellino served as a
corporal under Hen; Matthew Ridg-
way and received thru* Battle Stars.
He then was, n corporal with the Spe-
cial Force* and wjrved as a special
interpreter during the Korean War.
Mr, Bellino alto received a Presiden-
tial Citation with the Second Special
Forces and Second Engineers, He was
one of l ie Ground 2 » o troops who
witnessed « nuclear bomb blast at
Camp Desert Rock in Nevada in
1953, when he took part in a mock
attack on the devastated arcs, '

Surviving ar« his wife, Ruth; three
sons, Joseph ITf, Anthony .ind Patrick;
two sisters, Caroline Ciinputclla and
Csthleen Dctorrento; tt lirotlur, Wil-
liam, and 14 grandchildren

Ronald Brooks
Ronald Brooks, 49, of Springfield

died March 2.1 In Union Hospital.
Born in Morristown, Mr, Brooks

moved to Springfield in 1960.
Surviving are a brother, Alton S.,

and a sister, Ctndacc A,

Photo charge
There IN a S10 charge for wedding

and engagement pictures. Glossy
photos suggested. Black and white
preferred. Story «nd photo mils* !>..;
submitted within eight weeks of the
wedding date. Phntns cannot hv

returned by mail and must be picket?
up at Union leader office, 1291 Stuy-
vesant Avi., within thruc; monih-; ''sf
publication.

AFTER 40 YEAR" WHOLESALE

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Bring a classic
look f'j your
home wi?h

Revival'
a complete
line of
traditionally
styled faucets

• cost brass construction
matching accessories

• ceramic waiving

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories In a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom sales iubject to 3% M ( M tax-

LAWRENCE KAN TOR SUPPLY
— 169-Scotlqnd Reatf rOmm Hj: f«/? fefock »uth uf-Buutt28O)

HOURS: Opfin Mon.=Fri. 7:30am;5pm • Sat. 9=] • 201=676 2766

death notices
t I LUNO- J««#ph Jr., of Spffngftofd, onWsd-
rmdKf, March 72. IMS, balovtd husband o(
Ruth.ffHj* CanWIn), fath«r of Jei«ph III, Art-
ttwny »nd Patrjdt Beltine, bfotfi#f rt Carti
CwnpaMtla. WttKsm Ballirw smd CatWwin
twrento and the laie J#fry, John and R M
Wdno wM Eirfne OBvo and Mary Laigo, alto
sgrvtvad Wf 14 flflfidcrtiidf an. Fwwfa) wu fwn
Th# MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMg, 1S00
Merrii Ava., UnJon, FuMrai M O M W M aHv4

h« U I
Gate of Hwvan Cemettfy.

MAS8ARO- Elvira (MM Padilto), 85, of Whi»-
hous« Station, NJ.. on Ma/ch 28, 1995, be-
tov»d wtte of me late Vinmnt Massara, d«a'
moth«r of Ca/I J., Patrick, Prtmk J, Matsaro arid
Efizabfth ToliKrfiui, iist«f of Thomas and
Anna Paoiilto. alto tun/ivari by 11 gr«ndchi(.
dren and 12 Drtat-flr«nd*iWrBn, Funeral was
from The- MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Mofrii Avi., Union. Funeral Mais was in
H r t f l j R C . Cfraf*, Union". Interment St.

CURRAN- On Marcti 20, 1995, eiizabaih
(8and«f«), of KtnHworth, N J., wife of ft« late
Mterttrt G. CuffBn^ dwertrt •mothff ot B«t-
iMnri* Fyhrmann, Furwral wai horn Th# MC
CRACKEN FUN1RAL HOME, 1SO0 Morrii
Ave., Union, N.J. Inwrmtni Rosedale
Cematflfy. '

LAWHEAD- j««fi Manning, »M 73, of
Qrwa, NJ. , on TuMday, March 21, ,
belov#d wife of th« late William D. Lawhoad,
d««r iiit«r of Gloria E, M. Smitfi of Tomi Riv#f,
NJ., and Ftev. Dr. Richard j ; Mvmlnp. i « « l i -
wogd, NJ,, i l w survivtd by ttwt« ni«c«i and
wro nsphewf. Funeral utrvices wara hM at the
Banle HUI Community MoravMn Chweh, 777
Lib#rty Ay«,, Union, Inttrmtnt iv«rgrt»n
C«fn»»fyVKNIia#, N J , Fun#fai was from the
MC CRACKiN FUNERAL HOME, 1SO0 Morria
Avi., Union, DonaSoni in her memory, to tm
Battle Hin Community Moravian Church Me-
morial Fund.

SOTTO8ANTI. Frank P.. on Mar * 21, 1B9S,
Woved hyibane! of -the-late Antoinette Ltna
Zurfifno. devoied broffier of Merrii Sonoia/iti,
dear bfolhai.in-law.-of MMfr S- 2-ur-mo,
F«nc«i Truf«foi, Louii» Bertuglia,_ loving
uncle of several nieces and nephawt. FuncraJ
aerviets w n from The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL mtM, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. Fun-
eral Mass was at St. Paul the Apostle Church
Bmombffltnl Gate of Htaven C

SULLY- Phitomefia M,, 92, of Soolch Plains.
formsHy of Union and last Orangt, on March
23, 1995, wife of the late Eugene V. Suiiy,
beloved m o t a of Alpbenu and Emil Sully,
Mary Jaojhui and MeMna Dwyef. dear sister
of-l iatefa Maitraddi, ajio iurvfved by 10
grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.
Funeral wa» from the MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1W0 Morris Ave., Union, Inter.
m#nt Hollywood Memorial Pmk, Union. In li#u
of flowem, donation* to th« Center for Hope
Hospic», 176 Hussa St., Lind«n, wogld b«
afaatj d

MEDICAL TRAINING INSTITUTE

START A NEW CAREER
SHORT TERM/LOW COST PROGRAMS IN:

•PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
• IKG TECHNICIAN

'PHLEBOTOMY TECHNICIAN (Blood Drawing)
CLASSES STARTING NOWI

•MEOJCAL ASSISTANT
•NURSES AIDE

CLASSES STARTING IN APRIL '95
EVENING, MORNING

&
WEEKEND CLASSES AVAILABLE

ESSEX COUNTY LOCATION .
554 BLOOMFIiLD AVE, 3rd FLOOfVBLOOMFiELD

1-201-680-1700
Classes Held Throughout New Jersey

income. Advertise them with a
classified ad by calling 763-9411,

Announcing the first siate-unde conference an

Judaism and the Baviromnent

Sunday, April 9 from 12 to 5 p.m.
MetroWest's Alex Aidekman Community Campus
Ml Route 10, Whippany

Featured Speakers
Rabbi Saul Berman, Associate Profeiaor of Jewish Studies, Stern College

Dr. Yosef Mizrahi, The Israel and Bernard Nichun Sky Chair in Agriculture,
Ben Gurion University

April 15th Is Almost Here.

lax Time
A CLASSIFIED "ADVERTISING FEATURE

Snmf of thf Wnrlf«t

Special programming for children • Biodiversity in Your Own Backyard - Audubon Society •
Discovering Environ mental Treasures in NJ - Dept, of Environmental Woiecabn • Israel and
the US: - The Environmental Partnership -Jewish National Fund • How to Build A Compost
Heap •Cornucopia Network of New Jersey • Are We Scaring Ourserve|% Death - Dn Joan

Goldstein • Our Habitat is Down the Drain - Clean Ocean Action • Liturgy and Blessings with
an Environmental Twist - Rabbi Lawrence Troster • A Guided FieldEcjNdgy Exploration:

Becoming Environmentally Sensitive to Your Local SurTounding^^^anire walk with
Ratify Steve Shaw • Why Eat Organic Food • Northeast Organic Farming Association

,,,and much more, including planting and environmental films

Admission at door: $3/individual $7/family PreregisttttOon: half price
To rcf i«er, pieaie make chcclu. payable to UJF of Metrowett and lend your cheek and the names of if pinieipanu to:

NJ Conference on judaiaa md Hit Entimnmatt/c/a Paonela WiBk, Ml towe 10, WTiij^anjii^OTMl.llM

For more information about the conference, please call
MetroWest Communitv Relations Committee at 201 884-4800 ext 177 176

901 Route 10, Whippany, NJ 07981-1156
Sponson (fat information)

M. SANDLSR C J.A., PJL,
Business and Personal

Tax Returns
505 Boultvard Kenilworth, NJ 07033

WILLIAM MC CLINTOCK
Electronic Filing • Fa at Refunds

Computerized Income Tax Preparation
VY& Mako House Calls!

908-232-0968 Mountainside

IRA A, GINSBERG, CPA
-Qtjer 20 Trears Experience"

COMPUTERIZED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Hanning for

IndJvldutfs and Businesses
I1-564-S464 Springfield

DAVID A. ZIMMER
Certified. Public Accountant '

O/tt 30 ynn wperifnee in both Business and Accounting. Fully eomputer-
ized fwraonal income Ux servke Full range of accounting «avires, tnclttding

P w s o n a l u e d at tent ion
For an appointment call 201-533-6974

KENNETH M. BTTTNER
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

LOW RATES • LOCATED IN UNION
908^101070

JVUU& A* LODATO, JR., CRA
Hava your 1994 Taxes Prepared by â

UeanMd Ptotm—ionml
Vary affordable. Call for appointment

7 <Iayg a week, anytime.,,
908-925-2387

SCeven Uirmch, CPA, MBA Taxation
1$ ftan experience

RxptH Incon« T « PrapniUM far Indfiridari^SmJI BaanMM
ta th« Privacy at my office or Coiwtnienc* ot yon home/oflke

(908)688-2500 rn-nm

Connputerized Income Tax
Individual & Small Business
Quick - Accurate - Reliable

UNTIL APRIL 15th

BARBKRA and BARBERA, CPAS

7 d . ^ . w«k 8 AM,. 11
ith l t fl

fW ^ k 8 AM, 11 RM.
Your refund faster with electronic flllnrt
^ mm 4«45747 W

., .:-^
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j I2T* •• a monthly page by
I and far the community's

young people.

If I was the principal
of Sandmeier School:

Hoop
Dreams.
Among

• !

Others

JSy Mrs. .O'Connor 's

K:n!'!

FVMA/: WOOIC rnrnmr
a iioranan
fc and A. \ \ te ID be

If I had three wishes, they would be
that I would bo in the NBA and I
would play for the Phoenix Suns!

My second wish would be that I
would ho able to jam! I would beaf
Harold Miner in the jam tournament. I
would help win a championship.

My third wish would be that I
would be on a Wheaties cereal bos
;uid i'nut a shoe, would bennmcd after

Niekfty Perron;
Sandmeier

/ , i c • : •<>. . :-.-.r

rhc he rf isv in !,";."'nr.')t..ni

put .: 'ciovision in ever-' mom.

;• .f :r;r- children in time out if they •>.•

!c! '-'c-ry'ir.i- r]", nnyrhing iJncy "-ar?cd.

;••* r-vcryono %t, \o gym every day,

K.iihryn M^T*.
/•/. ;n cvrry r.hssroom and sec if the cniidron -'-cr; listening.

Sh.i'^n I jnir i
!"• :h<- children play ail day Ions.

Alyssa Kar!

K'.rdyrr Vfin Bargor:

i()-,;];j ni.ikc secret tunnels under the eonf>oi.
An'!:-.••• L0.-.7

' r f | ;i'i i--' e v e r y o n e en; s n a c k s all clny •'rr.;ri. 'hey 'lid 'nc i r work.

Aicxandra M o h r
1 T;]:', ha~'2- an nsi;emhly o v e r / rlsy and -cr1 ' " " ' iD 'o rn .

A n d r e w Mnlzhergz
•••nuir; ;•?.!; w e ch i ld ren n o : to fight,

Tibitha Yotirne;

Andrcvi' Lagouis

Zachfl-n/ Marsha!!

Brooke Schucknian

Brian Nisn'occia

- vrv.iifj ;et over%-onc play outside for the day.

! would ie: everyone play bzseba;!.

I would ha--c; ?. playtime VJ'O times each day.

i would wear different clothes every single day.

What Is our future?
By. Jaime Weisman
Second-grader

Our future is important to people.
USA will be a better place.
Red Ribbon Day moans no drugs.

For our environment we should pick up trash.
Usually people care for each other.
The' future will be much, much better.
Usually, our environment is not polluted,
Reading is our future.
Each clay people will help me with my future.

me!

When I grow vip, I want to bo n
basketball pi.iyor. If I was n basketball
player, I would he in the NBA, I
would score the most points, get the
most rebounds and steals. Wirh the
money I would make, I would buy a
Porsche, a limo, a big house and then
after I retired I would buy the Chicago
Fk! 11s and put Michael Jordan as the
genera] manager, ! wish thai all this
would all come true.

Sean Frank
Sandmeier fourth-grader

If I had three wishes, they would be
first, to have four horses, because I
love them a lot,

__.My sccond_wish would_ibe-.fjar_acu
one to die, because I am worried about
dying.

My third wish would be to meat the
Rangers, Knicks, Giants and Yank-
ees, because they are my favorite
teams.

Rebecca Chambers
Sandmeier fourth-grader

By Randy Herlng
I wish I coold play hockey every

day, I wish my family could have a
new home. My wish for the world is
to keep It a better place.

If I could change places with sane-
one in this world, it would be Eleanor
Roosevelt.

Eleanor Roosevelt was Franklin
Delano Roosevelt's wife. He was the
32nd president and she was our first
lady. Sri* was a very busy lady during
her life.

For example , Franklin D.
Roosevelt was handicapped, so she
helped him with his work. After her
term as first Itdy, she kept very busy.
She was always willing to help and
give advice to future presidents.
that 's why I want to be like Eleanor
Roosevelt. •• *

Shifra Polyakora
Sandmeier fourth-grader

By Louis Sarraclno
Sandmeier fourth-grader

When I grow up, I want to be a
math teacher,, because I like every-.
thing about numbers. When I was
younger, my grandpa would give me
addition and subtraction to do. He
would say to me, "I bet you don't
know the answer to-.this problem." I
would work very hard and very falf to
surprise him with the' right answer.

The math teachers I have had
helped me to do well in math. Becom-
ing a math teacher will make me hap-
py and proud to be abie to teach child-
ren fun Ways to leam math.

By Matt Levy
Sandmeier fourth-grader

If I tould*trade places with anyone
in ihe world, f would trade places with
Shawn Kemp, because he is my very.

Shawn makes millions of dollars
per year, I would also want to know
how it feels to spend money on any-
thing. I want to play against pros, and
dunk on a 10-foot rim. That is why I
would want to trade places with
Shawn Kemp. .

By Steven Cohen
Sandmeier fourth-grader

If I could have any three wishes,
they would be to make the world a
better place, to be in the Army, and to
help poor people.

I picked these wishes because they
all help the world. If I was in the
Army, I could protect the world. I
would help poor people by giving
them food and money. I would try to
make the world a better place by recy-
cling and picking up trash.

wry-favnnirrjasketball player, and I
want lo know how it feels to play pro
hall!

to become an ice skater, win the gold
medal for ice skaters, and for peace on
Earth,

I want to be an ice skater, because I
admire Kristy Yamaguchi and I want

to be like her, I want to win a gold
medal because it would be an honor to
have an Olympic gold medal,.! want
peace on Earth, because then there
would be no violence anymore and we
could live peacefully.

By Gahrielle Cohen
Sandmeier third-grader

When I grow up, I want to be an
actress, I take acting classes and it's a
lot of fun. You get to sing and dance,
which I dp best, and I love going on
stage.

Something else I am interested in is
becoming an accountant or a stock
broker. Both of these iohs deal with

By Jordon Gerber
Sandmeier thlrd-grader

The best thing that could happen to
me, is that I win Si million! That
would be wonderful because I could
buy or do anything I want. I would
give money to charity, I would send
money to help a poor' child to have
some of the things that I am lucky
enough to have.

School paper
' This page is devoted to the children

of both Springfield and Mountainside,
Worrall Community Newspapers

publishes the Student Writes page
with the help of local schools and
businesses.

School administrators are encour-
aged to contact the advertising depart-

the Leader

By Jennifer Rainey
Sandmeier fourth-grader

If I had three wishes, they would be

numbers and money and that's what I
enjoy. I can make a good living out. of
what I do best.

Echo to arrange for sponsorship of the
Student Writes page.

For details, call (908) 686-7700.

ABSTRACT ART, CON-
CRETE FRIENDSHIPS —
David Bao and Courtney
Brahm, of Linda Loesnefs
kindergarten class in Sand-
meier School, make a
friendship painting. Alen
Bllmes and Danny Shabat
look on, awaiting their
chance. The children took
turns tilting a box contain-
ing blank paper and paint-
covered acorns to create
works of abstract express-
ionism that would have
made Arshile Gorky proud.

Courtety at S«n<ttn«ler Sctied

FAMILY VALUES — In this month's submissions for the
Student Writes page, students of Sandmeier School
expressed their dreams for the future. While almost all of
those creations reflect childhood wishes of an altruistic
selfless nature, there are others that ask for the simple
pleasures of life. i "

This Page of School News
is sponsored by

Lee Kaswiner, D.D.S.
Bertram KaswinerT D.D.S.

Practice Limited to Orthodontics
Weekday and Saturday hours available
Initial consultation always at no charge!

mrn-m

105 Mountain Ave,
Springfield. N.J. O7O81

37-0 -3803

\



Paraaano Associates, owner of the above Echo Plaza Shopping Center in Springfield, is
considering new Investment and development opportunities in Northern New Jersey.
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Developer completes land deals

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPBINOFIELD
County of Union, NJ
BOND OMDINJIHftE

BOND onnNANce AUTHORIZING
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE MUNICIPAL
POOL IN, BY AND FOB THf TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN TH i COUNTY OF
UNION, NIW j e n S I Y , APPBOPRIAT-
!NQ $70,000 THBRfFOB AND AUTHOR-
IZINO THE ISSUANCE OF $88,600
BONDS OR BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES TO FINANCI PART OF THI
COST THEBIOP,

B i IT ORDAINED BY THt TOWNSHIP
COMMUTE! OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THf COUNTY OF
UNION, N E W J E R S E Y (not m& than two-
ttilrds of all the msfnbars thereof afflrmttvety
concurring), as follows:

Section 1, Th« Township of Sprinrtiald.
In the CoUTW^rurffen; TOW 'Jeremy (The
"Township"), h»f»by authorlies the
impfovemsntB ctescrtbed In S#etfon 3(«) of
mis Bond Ortf nane« (hsfolnafter tha -pur-
pos»"), to b« undBrtaiten by the TewntWp
as QenerMl Improvements, the cost of whlcn
shall be borne by th* Township at large. For
m% Purpose described In Seeflon 3(8) the
Township hereby approprialM ttm sum of
$70,000 Inclurtng ttw sum of $3,600 w In*
down payment required by the Leo*! Bond
Law. the down payment Is now available
by provisions for down payments or for
oapiil Improvement purposes In one or
mom previously adopted budget of thm
Township, said sum b»frtg not less than five
(5%) per eent^f t ie obligations autfiofized
herein.

Section 2, In order to finance ffie coat of
ihn Purpose, negotiable general Improve*
ment bonds are hereby authorized to be
Issued In tt» princlpaJ amount of $68,500
pursuant to the Local Bond Law, In anBcl-
paBon of the Issuance of the bonds, negoti-
able bond anticipation notes are hereby
authorized to be Issued In the principal
amount of $68,600 pursuant to and within
t ie ItmltatJons proscribed by the Local Bend
Law.

SeoHon 3. (a) The Improvements hereby
•uttMflzed and the Purpose for which the
general ImpfovermntMrrtl B I f t sMam to
M M«u*d M tho lmprovem«nt« b the Inter-
ior of tho municipal pool. lodmJoa deanlng
and re-sealing of all aeoms and Joint* In the
municipal pool; patch and fepMoefrient of
•H shimmer batketo «nd mWinme#i>nue'
lng*V san%fasffng, patching and painting
the entire Interior of ma pool; replacement
and re-setting of coping and cape around
tie entire peel area; the purchase and
Installation of two diving boards and bases
for Wm municipal pool, including removal of
exMtng board* and bases and related con-
crete and plumbing work; and the pufenaM
and fntt>M0an Wsn . additional basketball
court to the existing court area, Including
resurfacing and reiinlng to accommodate
t ie new basketball court Including the
acquisMon of all materials and the perfor-
mance of aH work naoassary for or IneMen-
tal to the foregoing improvement*.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of
bonda or notes to be taeued for VM PurpoM
te S66 Boo as stated In Section 2 hereof.

(c) The MVmatsd M t t of tne Purpose is
equal to the amount of tfw appropriation of
$70,000 herein rrMda t iariwr.
Section 4. AH bond anticipation notes
issued hereunder shall mature at such

M. .oftwToiv..
that no Note «haU mature later then one
year from it* date. Each note shall bear
Interest at such rate or rats* and be In such
term as may be determined by the Chief
Financial Officer, The Chief Financial Offlc
er shall determine aN matter* m oonneetton
wftr. nates Issued pursuant to ttiia ordi-
nance, and the Chief Financial Officer's sip-
nature •pen the notes •haH be conclusive
evidence as to all such determinations. All
notes issued hereunder mav be renewed

i^mmm
Officer is hereby au

of tha notes from Ume to rime «t public or
private sate and to dettver them to the pur
enasers tw»e f upon receipt of payment of
ttie purchiwe price plus accrued Interest
from tmir dates to me date of delivery
thereof. The Chief Financial Officer I*
directed to report In writing to tie governing
body at the meeting next succeeding tt»
data when any sale or delivery of Die notes
pursuant to tfrfs ordnance M made. Such
report must Include the amount, tfw
description, t ie interest rate and the maturi-
ty schedule of ttw notes »old, the pric«
obtained and He name of the purchaser '

Section B. The capital budget of tho
Township is hereby amended to conform
with the provisions of tftta ordinance to Vm
extent of any inconetateney hers with Ths
resolution in the form promuigautd by the

_lgrjgJ_Flrwnr.e QOJIKI whowlnq full dfitalLof
the amended capital budget and coital
program as approved by th* Director, Divi-
sion of Local Qovfmment Services Is on flte
with the Township Clerk and Is available
there tor public inspector!.

Section B, The following additional
mattera ar« hereby determlnea, declared,
recited and stated:

(a) The Purpose described In Sectton
3(a) of W l bond ordinance to not a current
expense, it Is an Improvement friat tho
Township may towfuBy •ndertoN* as a capi-
tal project, and not part of the cost thereof
has been or shaH be specially assessed on
property specially bermfltied thereby. _

(b) The period of usefulness of the Pur-
pose wlWn the limitation* of the Local Bond
Lew, according to the re—anehie Uto there-
of computed from t ie date of the bonds
authorized By this bond ordinance, fs fifteen
(IS) yaars.
(c) The ajppiemental Debt Statement
required by the Local Bond Law has been
duly prepared and rUed In the office of the
Township Clerk, and a complete executed
duplicate thereof hM been filed in the office
of l ie Director of t ie Dtvleion of Local Oov
emment Services m the Department of
Cofnmunlty Arfak* of the State of New
Jersey. Such statement shews that the
gross debt of the Town*htp as defined in

•uVwrfzifbrt of me bonw and netts pro-
vided in mm amended bond ordinance by
S68.S0O, and the obtgaBons authorized
herein wm tWjatNftjIji debt llm(taUon« pro

(a) An aggreoWe^BwBttffTloV exceeding
• f 0,000 for rteme oTexperwe iWed m and
permitted under M.J.i.A. 40A:2.» Is
Included In the estimated cost Indicated
nereln for the Purpose or improvements,

Section 7. Any funds received from tha
County of Union, ffw State of New Jersey,
or the United State* of America, er any of
their agencies, or from any other source. In
aid oflne Purpose, shall be applied to the
payment of the cost of tm Purpose, or, if
bondi or bond anticipation notes have Been
Issued, to payment of the bonds or bond
anticipation note*, and tile amount of bands
authorized tor t ie Purpeee Shan be reduced
accordingly.

Section • . The Township intends to
finance the cost of B» Purpose with an
issue of tax-exempt bonds or bend anbeipa-
tkxi notes in an amount not to exceed
$€0,600, COM* of the Purpose that are
property payable prior to tine Issuance of mm
bond* or notes are reasonably expected to

"are available for ttto purpose only on a tem-
porary «nd short-torrn baste pursuant to me
budget of the Township, and there are not
olhe funds avattable for this prupose on a
teng-term basl*. The Township Intends to
reimburse H»eH tor such eesii from tiie pro-
ceed* of its bond* or notes. No cost of this
bond ordinance to be reimbursed with the
proceeds of bonds or notes Is a cost of
working capital. This public notice is a
declaration of official intent pursuant to
Treasury Regulation* SeeBen i.iSO-z of
the United S»tes Treasury^

Section B. The full faith and credit of
t ie Township are hereby pledged to t ie

punctual payment of tha principal of and 9ie
Interest on Vie dbMgMom autwrlzad by
Ms bond ordinanoe. Tha obligations shall
bo diract, unHrnltod obllgmttons of th» Town-
ship, and the Township sh«Ii be obligated to
levy ad valorem taxes upon all Vrm taxable
real property wl«iin the Township for t i #
payment of the obiigaOons and »>e interest
thereon without limlMBon of rate or avnount.

SeeOon 10, This bond ordinance snail
take effect twenty (80) days after the first

ipublieatton thereof after final adoption, M
provided by the Local Bond Law,
INTRODUCED: March 14, IBrOS
ADOPTED: March 28, 1905

APPROVED:
TOWNSHIP OF SPBINaFiELD

IN THE COUNTY OF UNION

ATTEST:
By: M»rcJ* -F-Ofmun,

Keywortti,
:ferk

Helen E, ._,
Township Clerk

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published herewith

has been finally adopted on March 28,
1098, and tiw twenty (Z0) day period of lim-
itation within which a suit, actten or procad-
ing questioning the validity of such Bond
Ordinance1 can be commenced, « • pro-
vided in t i e Local Bond Law, has begun to
run from the date Of tfia first publication of
mis statement.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
MunkipaJ Clerk

U7117 SpringflBld Leader,
March 30, 1B9S (F»e: $86.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N,J,

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
MONEY FROM THI CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OR
ACQUISITION OF MATERIALS AND
S1RV1C18. BY THt TOWNSHIP OF

S ! COUNTY °* UNI0N>
•JIRAS, The Township Committee of

tie Township of tSprtngfteW has deemed
that It la neeeesary to appropriate money for
tha project listed Mow; and

WHEREAS, ttwtoWcost of said mater-
lal and services to estimated net to be In
•xeess of S18.15O.0O

NOW, THCREFORi. BE IT ORDAINED
THAT;

1, There is hereby appropriated tha sum
of S18.1SO.0Q from the Capital Improve-
ment Fund within tho Municipal Budget, to
pay t ie cost of the following project:
REPAIR OF TWO CAT LOADERS
BY THE ROAD DEPARTMENT

2, The funds hereby appropriated are
authorized to be expended by the proper
officers of mm Township of SprtntffewTor
Vm ueee and purposes hereby auttwrtzed
In t ie form and manner permMed by law,

3, This ordnance shai take effect Hnme-
dftely upon paMage and publication
accofdlna to low.

I, Helen I , Keyworth, do hereby certify
tiat the foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced for Irat mating at a regular meeting
of fee Township Committee of tfie Town-
ihip of Springfield In the County of Union

....HUg, ITM.M! « . , 1095. Blld tt«t M M
Ordinance shall to submitJed tor consider-
ation and final paMage at a regular meeting
of M M Towmhlp Committed fo be heM oh
April 11, 1S9S, In the SpringfMd Municipal
Building at 8:00 p.m., at which ttme and
place any person or persona Iniareafd
thofeJn WIN be given an opportunity to be
haard concerning Mid Ordinance. Copy la
posted on t ie bulletin Board in the office of
the Townshrp Clerk,

HELEN 1. K6YWORTH
Township Clerk

U713S The Springfield Leader,
March 30, lees (Fee: SZO.oO)

Parigino Associates consummated
60 lease transactions, including 43
new leases, lotaling 208,000 square
feet during 1994, at its retail and pro-
fessional office properties, according
to Gary Vialonga, vice president and
dtreetor of letiing.

Based in Springfield, the full-
service real estate organizition has
developed and owns more than 1,5
million square feet of retail, industrial
and office complexes,

"We believe our activity is an'indi-
cation that the retail and class A office
markets in northern and central New
Jerwy arc tightening up," Vialonga
noted. "With little or no new con-
struction and continued absorption of
first-class office arid retail properties,
thir, should mean good news for the
coming year for existing, well-
lucatwi, quality properties."

Paragano Associates owns five
community shopping centers in
Union, Middlesex and Mercer coun-
ties. Those sites include Village Shop=
ping Center in Now Providence, Con-

very Plaza Shopping Center in Perth
Amboy, Echo Plaza SHoppLng Center
in Springfield, Five Points Shopping
Center in Union and Windsor Heights
Shopping Center in East Windsor.

"We saw a significant increase in
retail activity from 1993, with
132,500 square feet in lease transac-
tions," Vialonga noted, adding that
four out of the five shopping centers
reached 100 percent occupancy dur-
ing 1994.

In term1* of trends, Pnragano Asso-
ciates saw stepped-up activity from
mnjor chain stores which arc seeking
space at well-located community
shopping centers. About 76 percenf of
"the firm* new ICUM in 1094

• involved credit tenants inch as Pay-
less Shoe Source, CVS, Thrift Drug

''and Blockbuster Video.
"For example, Blockbuster now

hfls locations at four of our shopping
center';, and three of the stores opened
in 1994," Vialonga noted. "Well-
positioned community centers like
ours have become, a preferred choice,

as an alternative to malls and regional
strip center1?."

Based on the success of its retail
portfolio, Pnragano Associates is
seeking lo acquire and/or develop
strip centers 5n Northefn and Central
New Jersey, according to Vialonga.
"We are currently working c:!o<wly
with a number of anchor tenant";
including supermarkets, dnig store1;
and department stores to pursue deve-
lopment sites," he'said.

On the office front, P/iragano AMO
ciates1 niche Includes Class A proffii
sionnl buildings in Union, Essex n.nd
Somerset counties. The company saw
steady absorption and consummated
27 leaser; and renewals during 1994.

"A large percentage of the new
deals involved health-care industry
tenants,' Vialonga said, "For exam-
pie, this year at Ideal Professional
Park in Union, we completed 16,500
square feet in medical leases." Nearly
75 percent of the 92,000-square-fooi
complex consists of medical offices
and related facilities.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICe OF HEARING
P L i A S i TAKE N 0 T I C & * 5 t an appffen-

flon has b»sn msda to tn« BoaTfrel At^ust-
msnt of th« Towr»nip 01 Springflwid by J«y
L. Ktood, Esq. on bahalf of MtatVaw P»fj!HI i
Anthony Psmm for • us« v«rl«nc#, variance
from the requirements oMtw tot a n a of the
h40 ImjusWal zon« «lnCB a 40,000 square
toot tot ta rvqutrvd imd fne toi tw t pra«#rrty
•xlstt to sa.SOS squars feat and sueh othor
variances and mltof a> may b« rv»»cted pur-
suant to mm Zoning Ordinance of the Town-
ship of SprtngfWd to as to permit Wm opar-
Bon of a store tor t i# saM of food, bevvrag*.
rtowspapors. tobacco and related pro<loc»
tor takeout teeat^d at BSe SouW ^ r i n f .
Sold Avsnuo to be housed in an addifon fo
trm axMns Mrviea »tatton which presantty
existe on tm sits. Said appltcatton la now on
the catMKfar «-»pffflcatJon #«S< for a
public hearing which has been ordered for
April 18, 19«5 at i :00 p.m. in mm Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Avanu*. Spring-
Mid, New Jaraey. Wlwn ttw catandar %
called you may appear either In person or
by agent or attorney and present any objec-
Bona which you may have to f ie granting of
this application. All papers pertaining to Ms
application may be assn in ff»e ofBce of ths
A«nlri(s6'atJv£ Offleer of foo Board of
A^ustment of frm Township of SprirwfloW
located in tho Annex Building, 80 North
Trivet! Sfr»et, SprtngfteW, New Jersey.

JAY L. KLOUD, ESa.
100 Morris Avenue

' Spffngfteld, New • Jersey 07881
Dated: March 21, 1895
U7112 Springflsld Leader,
March 30, 1B9S (Fe»: S1S.00)

SHERIFFS SALI
SHIRIPFS NUr^BER CH 761744

DIVISION: CHANCiBV
COUNTY; UNIQH

woffraii #J6
DEPENDANT:YERVANT iSENYAN, ET
ALS

WRfT 5F.,iXgCUTIO^i DATE:

THS 2ffTH DAY OF
APRIL A.D. 18©S

By vlrtye of t ie above-Mated writ of
oxecutfon to me directed I shajf expose for
sale by pubHe vendue. In ttie FBilHOL-
bERS MEenNQ RTOM, 6ft FLOOR. In
tie Admmi«»ation Building, in tie City, of
Elizabeth. H.J.. on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'clock m tn» afternoon of ea« day.
Municipality: Township of Sprlnglfcid -
County of Union
S»eel Adross 10 8, Audten Terrae*
T « Lob 8, 7, • and S Tax B^:k: 96
Aesnudmata dlmenslena: Use FuU Legal
nSicriptton
N«weM am* 9freet: Bartusroi Way

A deposH of 1 S% of me bid price in cash
or eermed funds ta required at Oie Urns of
sula.

JUDGMENT AMOUNT; THREE-
HUNDRiD FORTY EIGHT THOUSAND
SK-HUNDRED THREE DOLLARS AND
F I ^ Y ^ N E CENTS ($348,803,59)

KATZ §TT»N LEVIfffi
KUR2WEIL A WEBER
90S N KINQ8 HIGHWAY
CHBRRY HILL, NJ 08034-1 SfiB

SHERIFF: RALPH Q. FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILiO AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
THREE-HUNDRED NINTY ONE THOU-
SAND SiX-HUNDRED FIFTY FOUR DOL-
LARS AND NINETY FOUR CENTS
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT:

($301,8S4,B4)
U7105 torlngfteid LMder, March 30.
Aorll 6. 13, fi». IBSB (Fee: $74.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPHINOflELD
iiWON COUNTY, NEW JERBEY

NOTICE
Seaiad bids will be received by the

Township of Sprlngfteld Hoaldi Depart-
ment, 100 Mountain Avenue, SpringflMd,
New Jersey, at 0:00 A.M., May 9, I B M In
tie Council Chambera, Municipal Budding,
Mountain Avenue, for teeal HeaWi Depart,
ment servtoas.

Request for Propoaai document may be
ohtalnad from m» TownsNp Clerk on March
31, 1995 at the Springfield Municipal Build-
ing between BT« hours of 8:00 A.M. and
4:50 P.M., Monday ffwough Friday.

Bidders shall •ubmlt bids in sealM enve.
topoB plainly marked with the name of the
bidder and the Itema on whteh*h« ta blddlnQ.
BMa can b* hand d*«vBfIK) or muted, ruit.
must-strive prior to tm Brne »«t tor openlna
t ie EMS, MAILED BIDS MUST BE SENT
CERTIFIED MAIL. Bidderm arm r e t i r e d to
comply wttJi mm requ(r»m«ntB of Pubile
Laws 1B7S C. 127. The Board of Health
Council reserves itm right to rn)act any and
ail Wds as deemed necea«ary In m* best
interest of the Township of Sprlngfletd,

Hel«n Keyworth
Township Clerk

U71B7 SpHnotWd LWKier,
March M. 1B9S (fee: $12.00)

NOTICE
Taita nottea ami on Oetob«r 1, 1SO4, a

change occurred in the stockholdlnQS of
Carriage House Ifnpors, Ltd., trading as
Verdi imports Co., holder of Plenary Whole-
sale License No. a401-Z3.573-Obf tor prs-
mlMs located at 09 Morris Avenue, Spring,
field. New Jersey 07001, vaulting in the fw-
lowing persons, each acquiring one percent
or rnere«of said corporate licensee's Block:

Wray 4 Nephew Group Limited (Holder
of ioo% of Lfcenaee's Stock)

234 Spanish Town Road
Kingston 11, Jamaica. West Indies
Any Information concerning the quaHflct;-

Von0 Qt K M *A^OMB €ynMf% attcfla^oUav
fhould be oomnfHJnfcated in wriBng tai'the
Director, New Jersey DM»lon of Alcabollc
Beverge Controi. CN-0fl7, Trenton, New
Jersey 08628.

Carriage House Imports, L u .
99 Moms Avenue

Sprlngfleld, New Jersey 07081
U8172 Springfield Leader,
March So, April S, 199B (Fee: $19.00)

SPRrNQFIELD FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

The SenVnfteW Free PubBe Lrbrary
Beard ofTrur t iM wM hoW • •peettil meef
Ing on Wednesday. March 29. 199S at S:15
p.m. in t a Otneefefa Offtc*. 6« Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. New Jeraay, The
meeOng wVbe ctoaed to f ie pubUe to aflow
t w Board to dHcuM togal iMues.
U7133 Sprtngftold Leader,
March S5, IMS (Fes: $4.60)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTTCI IS HEREBY QIVEN THAT the
following Ordinance was passed and
adopted on second and final reading duly
held by ffte Mayor and Council of tne Bor-
ough of Mountainside. County of Union,
New Jersey, at a Regular Mealing held in
the Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey on the 21st day
of March, 190S,

ORDINANCE 939-0S
ORDINANCE TO INCREASE THE

"CAP" FOR THE IMS BUDGET FROM
2.5% to 4%
U617S Mountainside Echo.
March 30, 1995 (Fee: S7.25)

BOROOQH OF MOUNTAINBtDi
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
NOTICi OF PASSED ORDINANCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th« fol-

lowing Grdlnanea was passod and adopt&'J
on second and final f sadlng duty bold by lhf»
Mayor and Cou™;il of th» Borough of Moun-
toimtde, County of Union, Now Jersey, at n
Regular Meeting held in the Municipal
BuNding, 13SB Route 22, Mountainside,
NowJoraeyontheZistdayofMareri, 1f?p5

OBDINANCI S30-B5 V
AN ORDINANCE AMINDINQ QBPt-

NANCi r73-M, AS AMiNDlD, AND
AUTHORIHNQ THB BOARD OF HEALTH
OR ITS DESIGNATED OFFICIAL TO
MANDATE THE HEAD OF A HOUSE-
HOLD, PBOPIRTY OWNER OR OWNER
OF-ANY BUSINESS IN MOUNTAINSIDe
TO PROVIDE EVIDENCE OF THE MAN-
NER IN WHICH THE HOUSEHOLD OR
BUSINE33QARBAQE IS BEING LEGAL-
LY DISPOSED AND THE IMPOSITION OF
MANDATORY PINALTIES FOR NON-
COMPLIANCE
US170 MQuntalnalde Echo,
March 30, 1995 (Foe: $10,50)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE OF PASSED ORDINANCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat the fol-
l O t f dB p p

on second and final reading duly held by tha
Mayor and Council of tti» Borough of Moun-
talnstde, County of Union, New Jersey, at a
Regular Meeting held in the Municipal
Building. 1385 Route 22, Mountainside.
NewJeraeyonmeZistdayofMarch, 1685

ORDINANCE NO, B2S-95
AN ORDINANCE WITHDRAWINQ

RtQUEST FOR MEMBeRSHIP IN THE
RAHWAY VALLEY SEWERAGE
AUTHORnfYJ"RV8A"} WITHOUT PREJU-
DICE TO THE BOROUGH'S RIGHT
UNDtR THE RVSA SETTLEMENT
AOREE*4tNT TO fiNACT A NEW ORDI-
NANCE SEEKING MEMBERSHIP IN THE
RV8A,
U8174 Mountainside Echo,
March 30, 1B0S (Fee: $8 75)

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that t ie fol-

lowing proposed ordinances were Intro-
duced and PMHd on ftnrt reading at a
moeong of the Mayor and Council of tha
BoreygTi of Mountalnsklo. in tm County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held on 21st
day of March, ise§, and that said ordi-
nance will be takan up tor further eonstd<ira-
Bon tor inaf paaaag* at the meeting of said
Borough dune* to bm held In the Municipal
Building, 13B5 Route 22. Mountaimlds,
N«w Jersey on Ih* 18th day of April, 1985,
at 8:00 P.M., or a* Men thereafter as said
ftumer can be reached, at which time and
pteee 32 parsons who may be Interested
therein wm be grven an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

0HUIWANi.h yjlMl»
ORDINANCE AMCNDlNO THE HOURS

WORrtED i Y CERTAIN BOROUGH
EMPLOYEES

BE IT GROANED, by the Mayor and
Council of fte Bofough of Mountainside
tfwt r » hours of tm Sewatary to the R»cr#-
atton Commiaoion t» increased from 76%
of the hours of a fuH-flme employ so, to 85%
of t ie hours of a full ttme employee.

This ordlnanco shall take effect In the
manner prescribed by taw.
US 173 Mounklnalde Echo,
March 30, 199S (F«e: $.12.50)

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms^
oriental n ip , paintjnp,
sterling, porcelin figure,
crystal, old md interesting
items etc.

908-272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AUTO DEALERS

^SMYTHS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVODEALER

J2S MOMIS «V[ SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
^uTHotizio

FACTOUV.S6RVIC6
O V C T F ) ? M A C

CARPENTRY

MATZA
Professional Carpenter

rs Experk
•KJtchcn Cabinet Refaclng
•All Home Improvement Repairs
High gnallty CtmftimuialUp

O w n a t e ^ Satlalactloa
No Job Too SmoU

Free Estimates
1 8OO-3O7 2728

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

YOUR ONE
CLEANING COMPANY
• Hames.ApirtioeBti.Qf flees
• M«id Sffviee-Windowi
• Cmrpcl Cleaning
• Lafldtcapinjj-GuUeri
• Driveway Sealini
• Snow Removil
• Roof Repairs -

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

204*

DtMt
Mini Rol off

FAST • FAIR » REUABU

^ ' " Proptffy Uceflfid

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Facelift?
Can

SMALL JOB
SPECLAUST 24 1 -3849
Interior, Exterior, Repairs

Free Estimates
Windows, Glass, Carpentry

Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Emm m REMOHEIM

•KUehons *TQ.ttvi
•BaOxs Roqftng
•DeekM Siding

Gustem*Geupenfry
ML BOM IMPROVEMENTS
Picture* /Rtferenem Available

C A I X OUCNN
903-009-2920

Fret Estimates Fully Insured

M0VIN® PAINTIN© PAINTING TILE WATER PROOFING LANDSCAPING DECKS

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture,
Appliances, Household Items
in carpeted van of truck,
•courteous & careful. Reason-
able rptes &' fully Insured.

CALL ROB
4B7-S59S

Lie, Nn, P,M. 0OS30

FULLY J* t
INSURID^^ %^5T

Interior Hx

FREE
fSTIMATlS

HxtoHor

R«fid*ntlal
House

Painting

Stev« Rozanski
908-6*6-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior A Exterior
25 Years «xp«rience

Prmm Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

EAST-COAST

Ceramic • Marble •
State • Granite

Kitchens • Foyers
• Jacuzzi's

Tile Repair.
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates FulUy Insured

and MASONRY
Guaranteed Dry Basement

AH types of brick, block and concrete work
Senior Discounts

1-800-334-1822

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Up*
Seed A Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Project.!

Free Ejtiniaies • Fully luured

908-687-8062
Residential Cotnmercl*!

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Bitcmanti

W« will NMt any
(•fllUmata eemp«Uter's

pries

(908) 984-8304

GUTTER CLEANING LANDSCAPING GUTTERS/LEADERS 1
T

£ dUTffM*LIAOff*S 5
gUNOenQBOUND DRAINS 3
? Thoroughly etoanad m
m i nushad »

AVERAGE I
| HOUSE I
£ $35.00 - $40.00 9

Ail P1NIIMOOIO
nm iioyi

MARK MUSI 228-4965

10%OFF
New Customers

Complete Landscaping
and Design

Call for Free
Estimate* Anytime
908-686-1843

KIN Mil lE
681-1640

GUler^leadere Cleaned A Rusl^d
From $35.00

Inground RalitplpM Cleaned
Qullers/Screens instated
Minor Repairs • Insured

Advertise Your business or Service
Call 1-800-564-8911

Deadline Thursday at 4 P.M.
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SPORTS
These boys had the upper hand
AW-Area Wrestling Team includes six NJSIAA Tournament quarterfinalists

By ,F,R. I'jirachlnl
Sports Editor

Thi1; was a banner year for are;!
high school wrestlers as 1 j wem un to
qualify for tlic NJSIAA Tcnirn;imcnt.
As many ns 1 1 of those 15 rnnde it oui
of the Suprr Regions rompelition nnH
qualified for for nt*?A mimrf rn Atlnn
lie C iiy'1. Convention Center.

Six ,irr,-i pj;\pp\rT% rf:\chrr\ !hc
N . F S I A A T f JUT riMn l e n t q i i p n c - r f m ; i b i n

t h e i r w e i g h t c l . -^s n n t i o n ' : f i n i s h e d ;m

!i!! ' ! i a s t h i T t i

1f'hc :.i>, l l i u T i i a ' l c il t o t h e I Up ,S m

thrir Wriyjit (lass i nc luded Fine

Sv.'iLk •()! Rfjfellu Park and Kimo
nuterofni i /nh ' - th at 114, Rill Creccn
of Rnsdle p;,fk ;<! 1 2 1 , Tom Wysocki1

of Kahwiiy at 12K, C.ircf; [7r;inc;cscin of
Union at 153 and Fnmk Giordano of
Union at 174,

.Swick, a freshman, went on to fin-
ish third in ihc state at 114. He fin-
ished with an area-best 33-1 mark.

Because some of the weight classes
had more than one outstanding wrest-

•- Icr, 20 area—g«tf*p!er-s—are—honored—
Kxiny, Tiiirieen, one a! each weight
class, nre designated First-Team and
seven others arc designated Best of the
Ri-st As many as 19 other area wrest-
lers earned Honorable Mention
selection.

So here is:
Worrall Community Newspapers'
T994-95 All-Area Wrestling Team:

FIRST-TEAM
inj _ PHIf, TORINO, Ros«l!e

Park: "(his talented freshman had an
outstanding 25^4 record. He was a
Weslfield Tournament, Union County
Touni'iment and District 10 champion
and he finished second in Region 3,
qualifying for the Super Regions.

Torino' beat Keenan Stockling 5-3
in overtime v.> win his UCT crown and.
then-edged inhn Hall of Solon Hall
l'r'.-p '-> H io v.m his district lille.

.108 — WILLY CORIMNIERRO,
Johnson Regional: Tlic sophomore
had an impressive 17-4 record that
included nine pins and his first trip to
the wrcstlcbacks in the NJSIAA Tour-
nament at Atlantic City.

Corhisierro lost to Rashaun Flem-
ing of Plainfield by decision in the
UCT fin-7) and Region 3 (12-2)
finals. He did win the District 11
crown hy defeating Nick Cilento of
Colonia 13-7. Corbisierro, who
wrestled at 103 last year, was voted
Omstnndinp Wrestler by his team

a r e a , t h i s f ' r p s h m n i i -.vi.-ni . 1 3 - 1 , h a d I ?

p i n s a n d w a s a b l e t o h<>;ii t f v W I I - M I I T

t i c I d ' , ! IO, N \ 7 n !. \ v ; r . .") I) I--.•.T< T t l i i ' ,

ing io Aaron Taylor oi C a i n d e n

(. alholu (\ I in overrun1 ' in the (|iiar

tcr l inals of ihe NI.SIAA J nnrn:im>-ni.

S w i f . \- i r h t n \ u ' ] i ' ' \ I o ' r i n l i i - ' T I ' . '•. I i b n • • •

w r r ' t l r h r i f • ' - m n t r h t " ; . T H fV-z-ri ' T H ' - H

id1 ' y e a r h v ii'-;<lmj> I ,IVIOT '• .' foi

th i rd p lace , in !hi- •:t:!ii-

S W K k , " v h f > ' . e l a <i l i o o l r r < i t r ' d f u r

m o . ' j N w i n s ' h y : i ~ l r i - ' . | w r i ; t r i . < a p l i l r e f l

W e s l l i i - l d • [ • ( ) ! i i ri.-i r I if T i t . l l f ' I , I J i ' . l n i I

10, Kc-j ' ion '< a n d S u p - r R''jMf>n

c h a m p i o n s h i p s Hi- w.-i-. n . - u r c d l lw

O u t s t a n d i n g W r e s t l e r of t h e t •'( "I ,

121 ~ RILL CRi'CCA, Ros«Ii(
Pork: This sophomore sensation
joined Torino and .Swick as 25match
winners for the Panthers. Crecca's
25-5 mark included seven pins and
West field Tournament, District 10,
Region 3.and Super Region "crowns.
He heat Dave fiiihnowski of Union
3-1 to win his district title and then
edged Oubnowski 6-5 to claim his
region e+MHHjwmsirip. Crecen beat
Kevin Sullivan of Wesi'f'ield 7-4 for
his Super Regions crown. He wresjlcd
at 103 last year,

128 _ TOM WYSOCKI, Rsih-
wny: The junior finished w;ih the
second most wins in the area and a
superb 29-3 mark, capturing the
Hanover Park Tournament, UCT,
District 1 1, Region 3 and Super Reg.
ion titles. He reached the NJSIAA
Tournament quarterfinals and had 12
pins. His career record stands at
69=12, going 20-4 last year and 20-5
as a freshman,

Wysocki was a first-team All-Area
selection last year at 125 and was
named the Outstanding Wrestler in
District 11.1 }c was named lhe Out-
standing Wrestler in Disuiti 19 as a
freshman for St. Joseph's of Mem-
chen m 1993.

136 — TIM PITTA, Johnson
Regional: The Junior racked up an
18-6 record, winning UCT and Dis-
trict 11 crowns.

Pitta defeated Luis Torres of Rah-
way 10-5 for ihc UCT crown and and
then beat Torres 5-1 for his District 11
title,

144 — CHUCK OTT, Runway:
The senior had an,outstanding 26-5
season that included 1ft pins and fin-
ishing second in District 1 1 and reach-
ing the Region 3 semifinals, Oil was
forced to forfeit his Region 3 semifi-

-males at Johnson's anrniyh awards
h.mtjiiet.

114 — ERIC SWICK, Roselle
Piirk: The winningest wrestler in ihe

"mrl am! consolnTton final mafSfTes due
lo illness,

A first-team All-Area selection at
135 last year and at 125 in 1993, Ott

finished will] a vars i ty tct.ord of

17 to.
153 ~ GRICG IHANCI'SCA,

Union: Like On a three-time first-
t r a m All Area Ni:tt*<:lion, this j u n i o r
ijiialif jrd for the N.ISIAA T o u r n a m e n t

for the first t ime this year , renchmf'

i?;'1 (jtiarterfinnl1;.

Iff; 21 -3 record included I 'arsip

p.my Tonmi imi 'n t , 1 Jf,'T, District 10,

kf j ' i ' in ~\ ;md Siip'-r Reg ion c h a m p

iMiiship1.. I ranccKca was nnmed ih<*

OiiKNiridinn Wrt 'sl lci c>f [ht: Pars ip

jiany /f'ourn.'iriient, w o n his third

Miaipht district title find first U C T ,

Region 3 and Super Region crowns.
Hi- three year record is 6017. ?fo
wrestled at 130 his freshman yenr and
140 las! year.

162 _ TYRONE CRUTCH-
FIELD, Rnhway: The very physical
senior standout finished with an
impressive 23-7 mark, including a
memorable 117 win over Chris
Sweigcrt in the Region 3 quarterfi-
nals. Sweigeri was a reluming stale
•piacc-jwrnncr-anrf Crutchfield went on"
to finish third in Region 3, earning n
trip to the Super Regions and Inter
qualifying for the wrestlebacks com-
petition at Atlantic City for ihe first
time,

Cnitchfield, who hod 12 pin<; this
year and finished with a career record
of 33-15, placed second in the UCT to
Jody Seltzer of Union (losing 13-11)
and in District 1 1 to Austin Hay of
Linden (losing 8-7). Cnitchfield
rebounded to defeat Hay 4-2 in over-
time io place third in Region 3 and
advance to the NTSIAA Tournament.
He also won the Hanover Park
Tournament.

174 — FRANK GIORDANO,
Union: Moving up* in weight class
again ihis year, Uie superb junior
reached the quarterfinals of the
NJSJAA Tournament undefeated.

"Although he fell in ihe quarters and
then in the wrcsilebacks, Giordano
finished with an impressive record of
2S-2. He went 13=6 at 140 his sopho-
more year and 26-5 at 160 last year for
a ihree-year record of 64-13, Giorda-
no also reached the quarterfinals of
ihe NJSIAA Tournament last year.

This year Giordano won his second
straight UCT, Region 3 and .Super
Region titles and captured his first
District 10 championship.

187 _ MICHAEL MILLER,
-Linden: The senior fmi-shed^sccond,

P. Torino w, Cnrbisicrro
Hostile Park Johtmm

10, Swick
Hosellr Park

H, CreccH
Hnsrlh' Park

I, Wysocki
Hallway

T. Pifla
Inhnson

(i, Francesca
Union

- (:. Ott
Railway

121 = DAVE HUBNOWSKL
I inlnn: T he first team AlUArea selec- •
lion TrToT7n" ' l 9 tpr and 1*594, "the
junior had another stellar season this
year. His 22-7 record included his
third straight UCT championship,
defeating Crecea 5 4. for the title.

Buhnowski, 23-fi as n rrcshman and
29 2 last year for a 7(K15 record, has
'made the NJS1AA Tournament the
past two years, reaching the 103 quar-
terfinals last year,

136 — LUIS TORRES, Rahway:
Tlic junior tied teammate Chuck Oil
for the third-most wins in the area and
claimed a 2fi-7 mark that included
eight-pins, Torres won the Hanover
Park Tournament and finished second
in the UCT and District 1 1 tourna-
ments io Pitta,

Torres, who wrestled-at HV las-?
yew, was able to come back and ed^e
Pitta 5-3 to finish ihird in Region 3
and cam a trip to the NJS.IAA Tourna-
ment. Torres won a bout in the Super
Regions pre-quarierfinats and
advanced to the the wrestlebacks
competition at Atlantic City,

153 — TiCRRY SMITH, EII-
znbeth; This junior came out of
nowhere to post a very impressive
25-8 fnark, the most wins of any Eli-
zabeth grappler, Srnith won the Dis-
trict 1 1 title when he pinned Mike

T. Crufchfield F. Giordano
Rahway Union

Baly of West field in 1:06 and he fin-
ished third in Region 3,,'jidvftrieing-.!o
the NJSIAA Tournament,

Smith, who wrested varsity for only
half of last season, lost three of his
matches at higher weights. He won 15
of his bouts by pin.

162 — AUSTIN HAY, Linden:
The senior recorded an impressive
21-7 record, winning a District 11 title
and just missing a berth in the NJ8IA-
A Tournament by placing fourth in
Region 3, He had three pins.

Hay, who wrestled at 171 last year,
edged Crutchfiekl 8-7 in the District
1 1 final and was defeated hy Cnitch-
ficld 4-2 in overtime in the Region 3
consolation finals.

162 — JODY SELTZER, Union:
Moving up from 135, this senior was
tmii of the urp m his-weight cl«<ts by
virtue of winning the UCT snrf fmi^h-
ing'second in District 10,

His 16.7 mark included beating
Cnitchfield 13-11 in the UCT final.

217 — CHRIS REINO, Dayton
Regional: Following up a standout
seawm at 171 last year, the senior
recorded an impressive 23-4 mark,
losing to Garay twice.

He pinned Sieve Karlik of Roselle
Parkin 1:51 to win the District K) title
and finished second in the UCT and
fourth in Region 3, He defeated the

M, Miller
Linden

A. Garay
Railway

Layout and
design by

JR. Pnrachlnl

J. Washington
Union

Region 3 winner, Denni", Perez of
Watchung Hills, during the regular
season and had an impressive total of
18 pins.

• • •
Of the 20 wrestlers honored — 13

First Team and seven Best of the Rest
— nine were UCT- champs, mvm
were Dittrief 10 champs, eight w#e
District 11 champs, five, were Region
3 champs and six were Super Region
champs.

Honrirable Mention wrestlers Justin
Meadows of Roselle Park (District 10,
108), Keenan Siockling of Elizabeth
fDistrict 11, 102) and Allen Hay of
Linden CDistrict 11, 174) also won
titles,

Swick, Wysocki, Frahcesca and
Giordano won UCT, district, Region
3 and Super Region titles.

Rahway had memorable year

1994-95 All-Area

102
108
114
121
128
136
144
153

Willy Cortiiiierro
Ro«ell« Park
Johnson

Rwhnwn
Sophomore

Bill Crecct
Tom Wysocki
Tim Fitta
Chuck Ott
Greg Franceses

162 TyrtF"*- CnFff-bfUb*
174 Frank Giordano
187 Michael Miller
217 Antonio Giriy
HWTJayaon Washington

Union
Linden
Rahwty
Union

Roselle Park
Rahway
Johnson
Railway
Union

Senior
ftcahman
Senior

BEST OF THE REST
114
121
136
153
162
162
217

102
102
102
108
108
108
H4

m

Kimo Geter
Dive Bubnbwski
Luis Torres
Terry Smith
Austin Hay
Jody Seltzer
Chris Reino

Elizabeth
UflfOB
Rahwty
Elizabeth
Linden
Union
Dayton

Sophomore
Junior
Junior
Junior

Senior
Senior

HONORABLE RfflNTTOPI
Jim Csunpanelli
Kevin Davis
K««Bsn Stoclding
Pet* SQlleeitG
Justin Meadows
Abdul M e m
Cjttis Truncate

Rahway
Roselle Park

Freshman
Freshman

Rahway
Rotclle Park
Linden
Rahway

SofdlOtDdfB

Soaior
Junior

25-2
18-8
24-5
23-3

22-5
22-7
26-7
25-8
21-7
16-7
234

18-9
17-1
17-8
17-9
15-12
14-8
22-7

loe

153'
174
174

Allen H*y
RAter

McOsirc

Daytan
Union
Union
X>aylon
Linden
Dayton
Rahway
Union
Roselle Park
f&umcn
Dtyum '

Juniw
Junior
Senior
Sophotoore
Senior
Senior
Senior
Sophomore
Junior
Sophomore

15-7
15-10
14-10
12-10
16-7
13-7
17-11

in District 11 and fourth in Region 3,
just missing a trip to the NJSIAA
Tournament.

Miller, who finished 18-8 and had
five pias, lost'a tough 4-2 overtime
decision to Westfield's Frank DiGio-
vanni in the District 11 final. DiGio-
vanni went on to win Region 3.

217 _ ANTONIO GARAY, Rah-
way:-This up-and-coming freshman
recorded a stellar 24-5 campaign, set-
ting a team record for most wins by a
freshman, Garay defeated Dayton
Regional senior Chris Reino 5-2 to
win the UCT and then beat Reino by
disqualification to place thirid in Reg.
ion 3" and cam a trip io the Super Reg-
ions, where he was ousted in the pre-
(juHrterfinals.

Garay, who recorded 15 pins, also
captured ihe District 11 title by pin-
ning Shawn Sanguin of Weslfield in

": 7--—- Uniofl:
Sports Editor

The 1994-95 high school wrestling campaign was also a
successful season for most area teams. Seven of our eight
area squads finished with winning records and three quali-
fied for the state playoffs, Roselie Catholic was the only
area team with a sub-.5fX) record.

Records included: Rahway (12-2j, Roselle Park (11-5),
Union f8=6), Dayton Regional f8-6), Linden (7-5), Eli-
zabeth (7-6) and Johnson Regional ("6-4J,

Rahway had one of its best seasons ever, winning its
first Union County Tournament title by besting defending
champion Union. The Indians also won the District 11
crown for the second time in three years.

Rahway also joined Union and Roselle Park as state
playoff panieipanLs, The Indians won the North le-reey,
Section 2, Group 3 championship and wore then beaten by
the No. 1 team in the state — phillipsburg — in the Group
3 semifinals.

Jefw>y,
Group 4 quarterfinals and Roselle Park was ousted in the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 semifinals.

The most decorated coach in the area, and perhaps in the
entire state for that matter, was Railway's Fred Stueber,
Among tho more popular and hardest working wrestling
coaches, Stueber was named Coach of the Year on four
levels. He earned the Coach of the Year award in the Union
County Tournament District 11, Region 3 and from The
Woodhridge Mews Tribune,,,

The following high school wrestling teams covered by
Worrall Community Newspapers include: Union,-Eli-
zabeth. Dayton,Regional, Roselle Park, Rahway, Johnson
Regional, Linden and Roselle Catholic,

Worrall Community Newspapers include the: Elizabeth
Gazette, Summit Observer, Unrlen Leader, Rah-vay Prog
ress, Roselle Spectator, Clark Eagle, Union Leader,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Hillside Leader,
Roselle Park Leader and Kenilworth Leader.

the final. He excel*, at
Greco-Roman style wrestling and was
re<;en.tly ranked as the top junior
Greco-Roman grapplcr in the nation
for his weight class.

HWT — JAYSON WASHING-
TON, Union: A tough 290.pounder
to bring down, this senior repealed as
a Parsippany and District 10 champ
and made it to the final of the UCT
and Region 3 tournaments, losing
both times by decision- to Cranford
senior* Sam Richardson.

Washington went 23.3 and finished
with a varsity record of 45-10 that
included a 21-6 record last year when
he won his first Parsippany Tourna-
ment and District 10 crowns, ,

BEST OF THE REST
114 — KIMO GETER, Eli-

zabeth: This sophomore qualified
for the NJSIAA Tournament for the
second straight season, this year mak-
ing i i io the quarterfinal*. His 22-5
record included eight pins and District
11 and Super Regions titles, Geter
defeated Chris Truncale of Rahway
12-6 for his district crown and Luca
Graunio of Cedar Grove 8-6 for his
Super Regions championship, Grau-
nio entered the match 28-2 and a.Reg-
ion 4. champion.

Geter's two-year record stands at
45-9, He went 23-4,as a freshman last
year at 112. He lost to Swick in the
UCT and Region 3 finals.

« • *

K, Geter
Elizabeth

D, Bubnowski
Union

T, Smith
Elizabeth ,

. A. Hay
Linden

J. Seltzer
Union

C, Reino
Dayton

Area All-Stars excel against each other
By J.R. Parachlnl

Spop4s Editor
The Red girls won and the White

boys were victorious.
The lOth annual Union County

girls' and boys' basketball All-Siar
Games took place'at Roselle Catholic
High School in Roselle last week
(Monday, March 20), with area play-
ers turning in oustanding perfor-
manees for all four squads. Only
seniors are selected, to participate irT
the contests. '

In the girls* game. Lindsay Bums
of Summit scored 22 points to lead the
Red past the White 85-71. Shaliek
Wright of Cranford led the Rod with
23 points.

Coached by Walt Hennessay of
Johnson Regional and Pete Tiemey of
Summit, the Red also received a
seven-point ^effort from Hillside's
Sikirat Ali, Tiffany Sofranko (four)

H.S. Basketball
and Jessica Sofranko (two) of John-
son Regional combined to score six
points. Annie $cuilli of. Oak Knoll
scored three points,

Chantei Leonard of Union Catholic
paced the White squad, coached by
Brian Hornm of Scotch Plains, with
23 points, jjelly Rox of Roselle Park
scored sixppin|s,^BemadeUe Lyp of
Roselle Catholic three and Linda
Rapczynski of Dayton Regional two:

In the boys' game, Johnny Johnson
of Rahway scored a team-high 17
points to lead the White past the Red
104-93. Andre hem of Union scored
13 and Tavon Judson of St. Patrick1!
had 12 for the White, coached by
Roselle Park's Bobby Orauso and
Mike Maneino, • , • • .

Jason Green of Rahway scored 11,
Desmond Wilson of Rahway 10.

Mike Rottmann of Roselle Park nine,
Kevin Pleasant of St. Patrick's five,
Jamie Allen of Summit four and Sean
Perkins of Union two. Roselle Park's
Nick Agoglia played, but did not
score.

Elizabeth's Jason Srnith led all
scorers with a 23-point performance
for the Red, coached by Dayton Reg-
iona]'s.Rich Fonti and Roselle's Stan
Kokie. Rahim Alexander of Roselle
TjCGTed IT points and Nile(Johnson oT
Linden poured in 10.

Matt Paszko of Roselle Catholic
scored nine points, Malcolm Smith of
Roselle seven, Roberto Tarantino of
Dayton Regional three and Mike
Scaff of St. Mary's two. Brad Mull-
man of Dayton Regional and Tony
DeSousa of Roseile Catholic played
but did not score, ". •

Rashon Mickens of Elizabeth play-
ed in the North-South game.
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Offers Good Through 5/13/95

EAK
STEAKHOUSE

Where you still get old-fashioned goodness.
Lunch & Dinner
Available for a limited time only

ftfherrtre^s• tnciade~Tmftmttet! hdwhorCaesar or Garden salad, choice ot
herbed mashed potatoes, baked Idaho potato, fresh cut French fries
or seasoned rice; and sauteed Spring vegetables.

Butcher Cut
Mesquite Sirloin

1/2 lb. Top Sirloin steak, rubbed with Southwestern mesquite
seasoning, flame grilled, topped with frizzled onions.

With Unlimited Bowl of Garden or Caesar Salad,
Fanner's Market Salad Bar, 1.50 extra.

at! weights pee cooked

' I i * '
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Savory
Cheese Stuffed

Mushrooms
Fresh mushroom caps stuffed with

savory herb cheese and covered
with melted Gruyere, Swiss

& Parmesan cheeses'

$

Citrus Herb
Roasted Spring

Chicken
Whole spring chicken.
roasted with delicate

citrus herb seasoning,
served in quarters

All entrees served with Unlimited bowl of
Caesar or Garden salad; choice of herbed

mashed potatoes, baked Idaho potato,
fresh cut French friesmr seasoned rice;

and sauteed spring vegetables.

Roast
Pork
Loin

Slow roasted
lean pork loin,

with apple
sage stuffing

and mushroom
ravy.

^ ^ '

ALL PRICES
GOOD FOR

LUNCH & DINNER

INCLUDED
WITH ALL THESE DISHES

UNLIMITED BOWL
OF GARDEN OR
CAESAR SALAD

Texas
T-Bone

20 oz. Certified
Angus T-Bone steak,
aged to its peak of

tenderness and flavor
grilled to perfection.

topped with
frizzled onions.

•Farmer's Market Salad Bar
Is $1.50 Additional

Certified
, ANGUS®

BEEF
Exclusively.

C i ' t - t i f l i ' d A r i i J i i H B < ; i > - \', M M - l i i q h i " , ! q i i . i l l l v
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CtTtifiad Atiqu ' . Bet;! ! i . idem,irk ( '^r l i l i t 'd

Anqu- , BL'L>f is mor.- ih.in |u-,i A I I I ] U S

all weights prf cooked * .

Filet Tips With
Mushroom

Gravy
Tender Certified Angus
filet mignoh tips with

hearty mushroom
• • & onien gravy.

Herb
Rainbow Trout
Clear Springs'" farm raised boneless

Fillet with lemon herb butter.



Seasoned 10 oz. Prime Rib
& Nantucket Shrimp
Hefty 10 oz. Southwestern mesquite seasoned J

Certified Angus prime rib along with crispy fried shrimp

Farmer's Market
Salad Bar

The fastest lunch in town' Available
Monday thru Saturday 11 30-2:30 PM. •

Shrimp
Cocktail

With any. Prime Rib dinner
on Wednesdays

from 5pm.

Kids menu
Available From $2.50

Bread Pudding
Hearty sourdough bread baked with

* rich custard and raisins, drizzled with
• caramel sauce and served warm,

Available at all CharUe Brown's Steakhotiscs incloding:
•CHATHAM -FAIRHELD -MILLBURN

STEAKHOUSE
What YOU still get old-fashioned goodness.

Parties & Banquets,
Cafh 1-800-477 5645
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A " i
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v\ > . \ " '. .
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